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Miss Stephenson of Reanmoat
arrived thia morning and will be

County Judge Jamea T. Brooks on charge of tbe of J. S. Meriwether,
Tuesday May 24th performed the cere--1 receiver for the McOarley Oil Asaocla-mon-y

which united In marriage Wal- - tlon, who ia to reorganisethe company,
lace R. Smith of Rurkburnett and Miss The office will be located in the West
Ina Chapman of thla county. Texas National building. Tha

We Join a boat of friends in extend-- reorganisedcompany will be known aa
Ing to this worthy couple best wishes the Cooperative snd Develour

stsrt at 3:00 o'clock Instead successand happiness.
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How Often Do You ("Iran Your
Henhouse?

Mncta of the --grief that sometimes
visits poultry flocks Is Invited by lack
of proper cleanliness ami sanitation.
A good many folk" have the impression

that cleaning out the tMAMN mee a

month constitutes poultry cleanliness.

It Is cleanliness, tohe sure, compared

wtih the semi annual cleaning which
some housea fet. hut It still fall short
of the mark and there la no real dan-aje-r

of any house being cleaned too

often or too thoroughly.
Moat folks would find their flocks

rare healthy and profitable If they

would heap their henhouses clean all

the Urn Instead of only periodically.

This takes a little more time and ef-

fort but we hare seen this difference In

flocks time after time, and know that,
ft pays In dollars and cents. It It not
merely a matter of keeping the poultry
house neat and clean, bnt also frrV
from filth and rermln at all Hmes.

The matter of sanitation,according to

ltamre's standards, la another prims,
reason for removing the droppings fre-- 1

ouenttv. T.of ns consider the fact that
in the wild Mate chlckena roosted In

trees sufficiently high that the fumes
arising from their excrement would not
reach them. Now, on the other hand,

when fovria are forced to sleep In

domestication on perches only s few
Inches, or feet at the most, abore the
antheredfilth of many nights. It atandn
to reason that sooner or later the hen's
throat and longs are going to get out
of order and this leads to germs and
Infections that soon sap her strength
ad vitality Towa Homestead.

A Oars for Rockless Driving
Reckless driving on our city streets

and public highways Is a disease easy
of diagnosis. It Is not Incurable
although It requires a remedy rather
drastic In nature a bitter doss to
swallow, bnt entirely without danger
to the patient. The remedy has been
suggested In Farm and Ranch hereto-
fore. We repeat It: License every
driver of a motor vehicle. Make the
fee nominal and the penaltyfor driving
without a license or permit, a term In
JalL Cancel the license of everydriver,
who violates the traffic and highway
laws, for terms varying from thirty
days to twelve months Enforce the
law to the letter. Thla prescription, If
filled and the remedy applied, would
reduce vtolattona to a minimum and
oave several hnndred lives which are
annually sacrificed In Texasand other
Southwestern States, to the speed
maniac and other driven who are In
different to the righta of others

It Is said that crime Is s diseaseof
the mind. Reckless driving is a crime.
It Is Indulged In by brainless Idiots,
pin headedyoung squirts, who try to
show off, ami irresponsible men and
boys with smart-Alec- k dispositions. In
cities and towns the mow dangerous
drivers are boys piloting laundry cars
and other delivery vehicles, including
some big truck drivers Why should
men and boys of thla character be
allowed to endanger the lives and
property of others? License all drivers
and cancel the license of law violators
It will cure the disease. Farm and
Ranch.

The Klu Klux Klan may be alright
If the membership com- - be restricted
to honorable, upright men who would
violate no law. The great danger la
that Irresponsible personswill use It
as a cloak to seek revenge for some
fancied wrong or have some spite to
vent The grandJury at Beaumontbaa
been Instructed to Investigate the ac-

tivities of tbe Klan In Beaumontand
return Indictments.

C P. Herring recently purchasedof
A. B. Billingsly four acresof land Just
east of Big Spring. Mr. Herring for-
merly owned thla tract of land and
when It was offered to him at $65 per
acre he repurchased It

To break up a cold right now, take
Rexall Laxstlre Aspirin Cold Tablets
Highly recommended for the relief of
colds, headachesand feverish symptons
usually attending them. Price 32c at
Ward's.

GENUINE

BULL
DURHAM

tobaccomakes50
flood cigarettesfor

10c

NATIONAL SALE WEE

for

MAY
28th
to

JUNE
4th

OpensTomorrow!
mm

Places m Your Home Sale!

With the first twenty Cabinets sold we are going to give one eleven-piec-e

Set of Quality Brand Aluminumware

SELLERS
Best Your House

Other Hot

The coming week offers you an to seethe " 1 5 Fam-

ous Features' of the Sellers and to buy one of

the at very special prices and terms.
such and as are found in the Sellers were never be-

fore combinedin any That is why, that Sellersmakes work so
m uch easierand is such a big help in summer. Come see this great
Do not miss such an Also seeour saleof

Ranges,GrassRugs, Porch Etc., Etc. Thesespecial prices are for

one week only. So comeearly.

Times are better, but we are not
through the woods yet Times will be
better still If we keep the sober lessons
learned In the meatus of depression
A generation Is like a young man, he
dissipatesuntil he gets his bumps, but
if he learns bislesson It will make a
man of blm. One hopeful sign: not
only nave the workers gone back In
Much large numbersto the Job, bat men
who did not work during the "pros-
perity" have also gone back to the Job.
Prosperity siways raises a small army
of speculators who keep themselves
above the neceaalty of toll by inducing
honest working people to invest In
things that never produce a return.
Society's burden In carrying that crowd
baalargely been relieved; they are now
producing what they use --Henry Ford

DR. BUCHANAN HEBE SUNDAY.
Dr. Bq Hunan may be eeaewilted at

r. relative to eye, ear,
Phooe 818 far ap--

ao-t-c

Railroads Waking Up
Redaction of freight rates to meet

water competition has been decided
upon by the Southern Pacific railway.
It was announced in Chicago, Tuesday.
The reductions approximate 90 per
sent

Permission to make the .reductions
will be sought of the Interstate cose
mares commission immediately. The
proposed reduction In freight rateswill
affect all transcontinental carriers.

The Inability to pay tbe excessive
freight rates la keeping freight from
being" transportedand Its s questionof
the railroads lowering rates or going
oat of business as far as transconti
nental shipmentsare concerned.

Mrs. R M. Clayton and Mrs. Don
Clayton were here Wednesday from
their home in Borden County.

M. H. Brasher returned Wednesday
morning from a businesstrip to points
In East Texas.

0

he in
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Methodist Notes
We had a splendid attendance at

Sunday school last Sunday 28d being
present. The Beginners department
were made happy over the arrival of a
"really truly" sand table, which was
gay with flowers and trees and shim
mering blue lake. We are greatly In
debted to Mr. Oorree for the gift of
this table, and to Mrs. Hughes for its
decoration. We now have all the sand
table paraphernalia, pasteboardcut-
outs in colors of all Old Testament
Illustrations of stories the little folks
delight In. Thla departmentis a verit-
able Joy to tta superintendentand her
assistants. We regret to lose two of
our best teachers, Mrs. Pittman and
Miss Stoker, who leave at close of
school. We have two excellent yuunar
women who will take their places, how
ever, and we hope to have them both
back next fall. Our presiding alder
from Sweetwater, Bar. O. S. Rardr.
waawith us st Sunday school and gave
s splendid three minute appeal for

religious education. He will be back
with us the first Sunday In June, at
which time Mr. Wlllia will make the
picture of the 8. 8.

At tbe Sunday School hour Miss
Martin, in charge of youna nannies'
work with the will give
a siory.

There is to be a special service at
thechurchnext Sundayat XI M o'clock
to which every Methodist is invited.
We should be glad to have you attend
Sunday school first, and be sure of a
seat The Circle meetingFriday at the
home of Mrs. Neel was greatly enjoyed
by tbe Urge crowd, present. No meet-
ing thla week due to 5th Monday.

If everyone of our citlsens who
heard discuss "Loyslty to
the Home Town," would make a re-
solve to Join whole heartedly la every
movement for tbe of Big
Spring we could make ours an Ideal
place to live. If s worth our every ef-
fort to make ours a real boasttowa.

.
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$1.00 this Cabinet During this

FREE

Servant

KITCHEN
CABINETS

The World's Most ConvenientKitchen Cabine
And Many Weather Comforts

unusual opportunity
Kitchen Cabinetdemonstrated

wonderful conveniences Remember
conveniences refinements

cabinet. kitchen
cabinet.

opportunity. special Refrigerators,
Furniture,

216 Main Street
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In a
newsize
package

LUCKY
STRIKE

10 cigarettesfor 10 ots
Handyandconvenient;try
them. Dealersnowcarry
both sizes: 10 for 10 cts ;
20 for 20 cts.
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A New Swindle

Mr. 0. B. Rollins, county agent in
Bexar county, reports the following in
cident to the Extension Service,which
should prove interesting to farmers
having cotton to sell:

"A farmer called at my office last
week and stated that a group of men
were trading two German city bonds,
1000 ntarks (present value $16 each)
for one bale of cotton. The buyers
claimed they were sending the cotton
to Germany. The banker whom I in-

terviewed about the matter told me
the cotton is not shipped to Germany,

but is sold here Instead at from 10 to
12 Tents a pound, or about $50 to $60

bale. Thus the speculators were
nfVxg from $18 to $28, less cost of
houling on eachbale." ExtensionSer
vice Farm News.

Price of Oil and Gasoline Reduced

The Gulf Refining Co. announcesthe
following prices effective in Big Spring
immediately: '
Coal Oil 10 cents per gallon.
Gasoline 18 Centsper gallon

Phone No. 9.
HERB LEES.

Agent

Although railroad managers have
been offering some pessimistic testi
mony before tbe Interstate commerce
committee, a Wall street financier re-

ports thst the Incomes on the rail
roads have on tbe whole becomebetter.
Whether cuts in rates can be promptly
adopted, ss has been urged in many

quarters, is another question,says the
sameauthority, and whose answerwill
probably depend In no small measure
upon the Income position of the car--

liars as sffetedby the wage redurrion
now determinedupon, effective Jfly 1.

All the going concerns, Industrially
speaking,are moving onward, and the
signs of the times are very encourag

ing Fort Worth Record.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Castle
daua-hter- . Mrs. James Campbell. and

children Mrs. Msry Castle and Grady

Castle left Thursday, overland in their
automobile for a two months' visit In

Galveston. Houston. Bryan and other

points In South Texas.

Pep Slnal

Especially adapted to successful us

Is chronic Indigestion, dyspepsia and

adtflaach troubles. A fsotla laaatlva

Home-Schoo-l Club Meeting

Se
Home-Scho- ol club met in regular

in tho Central school building
Friday May 20.

Mrs. Stripling gave tbe Invocation.
This being the last meeting of the

club year the program was dispensed
with and the time given to the closing
of all unfinished business of the yaar
and the election of officers.

Mrs. Lees gnve the following report
of the financial standing of the club:
Balance on hand $232.40

and

Dues Collected 87.00
Skovgaard Concert Courtesy...

of the Lyric. ...v. 20.26
Tot! $280.68

Disbursements $08.76
Balance $100.89

In looking over the year's work of
the club we find the following: A
reception at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Moss as a welcome to the faculty and
to give the patrons an opportunity to
meet the teachers.

Invited Miss Blanton to visit us,
staged a rally at ench of the schools
and extendedan invitation to the chil
dren to attend the moetng at the court
house. She addressed the children In
me morning and the citizens In th
afternoon; Donated $1.r00 to the Dom
estic Science dcpnrtm?nt: gave a hall
to the South ward children: Installed
lavatoriesIn the North and South w.rd
buildings : presenteda book each month
to the room having the most mothers
present at the meeting; annolnted
commute enen month to vk!r th
schools and report the
rooms were making; voted to give the
necessary amount to collect and put
together the play ground equipment
for the Central school bulldlnr hut
this term of school was almost over
before the parts could he assembled it
was decided to store them until next
term of school.

Irf the interest of the election for the
raising of the tax rate to give tin
schoolsenough money to maintain them
properly, a committee, with the assist
ance of the teachers. Bund and Trans-
fer men put on the best parade of
sehoolchildren ever held In Big Spring:
They procured tags and induced the
voters Interested in Better Schools to
wear them as a reminder to others to
vote and the last but not least was to
vote to present to the Science Depart--
ment two telescopes and one skeleton.
Prof. Flanlken was Instructed to attend
to this matterso this equipment would
be here in plenty of time for the open
ing of school.

It was brought before the notice
the members of the clnb that the De
partment of Education at Austin sent
out each year College EntranceExami
nations to the County Superintendent
and any one can go and take them
and receive credits for the work he
is able to do regardlessof whether he
is attending school or not.

The credits are good for five years
therefore a High School pupil could
take the examinations each sear in
the work he has covered that year and
when he completes the high school
work he could enter any State school
in the class his credits entitleshim to.
A person may take the
in any subject that the State send out
examinationsin regardlessof whether

$1

It is taught In or Mrs. Dan O

This a Vice Mrs.
to pupils or Mrs.
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quired amount to
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ment of Education.
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FISHER'S
Established 1882

Beautify Your Windows

With SunfastFabrics

windows of house the
first look of If the
draperies are faded of

window spoiled. Our
Sunfastfabrics the sun and

laundry, remaining always
bright fresh as
We have them in wonderful
variety of artistic designs and
colorings harmonize with any
scheme of decoration.

'Price rangefrom --2c

Window ShadesSpecial75c

Mounted on Standard wooden
rollers, complete-includ- ing brackets

at this price. Size 36 incheswide

6 feet long, color

FISHER'S

found to be winner. When
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a
a

a

I to

ivn the
ballots were opened the following of-

ficers were found to be elected:
school President, Keefe.

not. could great assistance President, Leslie Thomas.
oming here from rural Secretary, Ellington.

unaffiliated schools getting the Treasurer.
credits graduate
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Geo. H. Bparenberg will attend the
meeting of Republicansat Fort Worth
next Tuesdayat vfchlch delegatesfrom

all portions of Texas wiU discussplans
for carrying on the party's orork hi

the State and for the formation of a
permanentworking organisation. R
B. Creager of Brownsville; E. S.

Scobey of 8an Antonio, EugeneNolte

of Seguln will be among the delegates.

CHOCOLATE SHOP CANDY IS
THE GIRLS ALL WANT

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

Wesley Huddleston resigned his
position as a clerk In the local post- -

office this week and will be associated
with his father In the dray and trans-

fer business. Mrs. Lulu Hardy has

been added to the force of clerks at
the post office.

1

The Toyah section has been enjoying

some fine ralna. the past week, jM of

these rains causinga nine foot rise In

tbe T. A P-- reservoir near Toyah. The

rains have covered quite a large seops

of country snd extending as far eaat

as Monohans.

WANTED Three
refined young ladies between ages of
18 snd 22 to take good paying posi-

tion Also three neat-appearin-g

young men of sameage. Apply Friday
aftt rnoon or Saturday to
W 8. RAIFORD, Cole HoteL 1-- p

GET VOI R WALL PAPER NOW.
JTHT RECEIVED A BIG STOCK. . .

CUNNINGHAM A PHHJPS.

Herald want ada get results.

A

your type of
figure may be,the grace-
ful lines of youth may be

or

Frost Latin

Trained who
this artful

corsetry that makes you
will

serve you and assume
full for
your

The invite
visitor.

the effect

entire
defy

the
when new.

22 .50

green.

tuxteig.
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Special Offering

Silk Shirting

$2.19 Yard

Exceptionally Priced

Fisher

" This is a Hart Schaffner
& Marx Suit

Our salesmenwill say that
with pride. They know

no one can give more
foryour money.

'Jfc W. Fisher

Cigars st Ward's Drag Store.

The Store For Men

Flash lights..A good investment,
tunnlughum & Philips.

Walter Sullivan left Monday eveu-ln-g

for Galveston to undergo medical

treatment

Stock food...We handle Interna-

tional and LeOears... .Cunningham A

Philips.

Violet Dulce Complexion powder Is

an Invisible powder Imparting to tbe
eoraplexlon a velvety whiteness. Price
83c at Ward's.

Jaa, Chsrlton scout for the Gulf

Production Co, and A. O. Msule scout

for the Texas Co. wera hen Wsdnas

Hit V iiuui IUC ui,.i(m..wm. -

water.

in

Values

. & IV.

TBBaswtaBBBW

Established 1882

you

lIernMVant Ads get big results.

Harmony floating bath soup 15c at
Wards.

Mr and Mrs. it. 8. Dunbar and Mrs.
Bd bolsou of Garden City wera

here ibis week to attend Chautauqua.

naruiouy Kolllug Massage cream
cleanses the face and neck perfectly.

It is good for it U a Uexall product
Sold only at the Uexall store. Ward's.

Mrs. Sam Collins and baby of Whites
burg. Ky., arrived Tuesday for a
vUlf with her nartrntai Mr. and Mrs.
3. D. Stamper.

Nyoltls bed-tim- e complexion cream
put on Just before retiring will maka
the sklu soft snd velvety. Price 7..
Wards



BIG SPRINGHERALD
BY JORDAN a HAYDEN

(2.0 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY

A YEAR OUTSIDE OF COUNTY

Bntered as second claae matter at the

Poatoffie. Big Spring. Texas, radar
Act of Congress,March 8th, 1897.

Big Spring. Friday, May 27, 1ML

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

The Cheerful Idiot who laughs at
th Wrong Time haa made Mora En-

emies by hla Untimely CacbtnnatlonK

ttf the Kalaer. Be laogha when yon

Brag of yonr Son, and of tha Flah
that Got Away, and when yon Fall on
tba lee ha nearly Bust a Rib. The
only Time be geta Serloua la when
yon Spring a Funny Story.

J

1

JLucky Tiger
m

BSaasea scalp

health
II fill.

loot Ttcn

Positively eradicatesI
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sesnotasluxuriant
fafsnty.

Money
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stops falBDg hair I
sumtti ildslusOs.I

bciioh immrawi waa m
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MM karkws.or SSa B
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Mrs. JamesT. Brooks Entertains
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Brooks en

tertained with a dinner party Sunday
afternoon, honoring the June brides
end Mrs. Joe Butte, a recent bride.

The house was lKnutifulIy decorated
with pink and white cut Cowers and
the favors were bouquetsof real orange
blossoms tied to dainty pink embossed
placecards. A dainty three-cours-e din-

ner wsa served.
All present declarea most delightful

evening.

Bob Dorward this week resigned as
deputy sheriff of Howard county.

NotIre

rialna Lodge BOB A. V. and A.

M. Monday afternoon, 8:00

J o cl.w'k. May 80.
Conferring the Third De--

gree.
All members are expected to be pre-

sent. Supper at 6:30 p. m.
By order,

JohnClarke, Sec'y. O. W. Leea, W. M.

MM
Called meeting of Big

Spring Chapter 178 R. A. M..

Tuesday evening. 7 :30 o'clock
May 31at, conferring Mark
Maater and Paat Maater

Friday evening, June 3rd it 7:30
o'clock conferring Moat Excellent Mas-

ter and the Royal Arch Degrees.
All. members are expected to be

present.
By order

John Clarke, Sec'y. Root T. Finer. EL P

Communism I tit II The Money Game
"Big BUI" Haywood of the I. W. W.

now being In Russia,hla former "red
flagger" aaaodatea find hehad been
double crossing them aU along.

Roy Martin, who haa beenappointed
secretary of the defence committee of
the I. W. W. to succeed Haywood, an-

nounces Haywood haa been formally
expelled from the organisation. He
waa short about 835,000, Martin asserts.

"Big Bill" had been preaching sei-

zure of all property for the benefit
of the toiling masses. Meanwhile, it
appears,he bad been seising all he
could get for himself. Then he went
to New York, rented an expensive
apartment, lived like a lord and re-

fused to recogniseany of hla I. W. W.
acquaintances. This waa Just before
he lit out El PasoHerald.

Flan to Fund Huge Foreign Debts
to United State.

Washington, C.KMay member of
loans approximating f 10,000,000,000
made to the allies during the war wUl
be funded thla year, secretary Mellon
said today, Accumulated unpaid in
terest, he added, probably would be
funded also and payments spreadover
a periodic years.

Commenting on president Harding's
recent New York spoecn in which the
president expressed hope that
present form of foreign obligations
might he rhnnirpri In a ronaminhln iui.I Writsiod and distributed among the people
of the country, Mr. Mellon said that
no plan of that kind had yet been for
mulated.

AU that the treasury has in mind
now, Mr. Mellon explained, was that
these bonds should be put Into shape
to use In exchange or to take up Lib;
crty bonds. There was no intention, he
added, of placing foreign obligationson
the market in place of other

"Pierrette" the factpowder that has
never failed to repeat Cunningham
A Philips.

Herald want ads get results.

Fordsorv
TRADE MARK

PowerFarming
with the

Apply this farming Idea In your
th rishlng. more farmers are
making of

conditions by using the Fordson
up with

seising the being
sble do the Job without in
quick time, rop and

Increased.
Fordson operates kerosene.

on belt running at
at R. M., the fuel consump-

tion does not exceed 2 8--4

Prab.esMidland
It was thoughtful and nice of J. A

Rountree, general of the Na-

tion RankhesdHighway to
send The Reporter a copy of a personal
letter be has written to our townsman.
Judge J. M. DeArmond. It Is a nice
letter, too, and we publish It
pleasure:

Ala.,
May 12. 1921

JudgeJ. M. DeArmond, Director Bank-hea- d

National Highway Association,
Midland, Texas.
Dear Judge: I am delighted that

you attended the fifth annual conven-

tion of the Bankhead National High-

way Association met in Greens-

boro, N. C, 21 and 22
It waa your suggestion, at the meet-

ing of the board of directors in
January 3rd, that the constitu-

tion he amended,and also the a

of the BankheadNational Hlghwn t As--'

soclatlon be amendedso as to designate
the main line of the Bankheadhighway
from to San Diego, as well
as the varloua branchesthat have here-tofo-re

been adopted. It waa a spli n lid
suggestion, and one lb the.

of directors recog-

nised the contained in it
Your suggestion,and the action of

the revision committee in carrying it
out, and the adoption of the same by

th eassociatlonand convention assem-

bled forever settled the disputes over

the main line and branch lines of the
Bankheadhighway. Yon did a splendid
serviceto the and thehigh-

way by making this suggestion In
leading the in the committee and
securingthe adoptionby the association
in convention assembled. The people
of Texas should be of your splen-

did work, and I know they will
they have learned in regard to same.

Again me to you in the
name of the associationfor your pa-

triotic and splendid work, and con-

gratulate the of Texas on hav--

W. 20. Foreign f ,n yn the board of

the the

By
waiting

directors of this highway
With very high personal regards, I

yoursvery truly,
J. A. Director Gen.

Bankhead NationalHighway Asso'n.
Midland Reporter.

Two one a
bay and the other a dark hay neither
branded. The dark mult has wart on

shoulder. Liberal reward for ln- -
' formation aa to their

I. It.
lt-- p. Westbrook,

'F ya vacant lot that's all
out with 'n' things like

rebuls In Mexico, a wickud hoe
n make ut luk like yu keep yure
llvln' room, or yu shud keep it.
anyway "Mickie."

B. Hill and family returned last
Friday from to again make their
home in thla city.

Gertrude Davies returned Wed
nesday from Altus, Okla., she
has been teaching the past year.

Herald Want Ada get big results.
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Fordson
The Fordsoo is taking care of power Job; it is taking the drudgeryout

farm work and solving the problem. Power farming the Fordsonreducesthe
cost of preparing land to almost one half what It would be with horses, and saves a
third to a half of the fanner's time. What machinerydoes far the factory, the Fordson
Tractor is accomplishing on the farm it is Increasing production at lower costs and
making farm life attractive. v

power

More and

themselves Independent unfavor-
able
tractor linked a light thresher.

moment end
to and

are avoided
profits

The with
When used work, full
power 1,000 P.

gallons per

Rend Booster

director
Association,

with

Birmingham,

which
April

Birming-

ham,

Washington

which
board immediately

wisdom

organisation
and

fight

prod
after

allow thank

people

great

am,
ROTJNTREB,

T.08T maremules light

right
whereabouts.

SMITH
Texas.

gotta
brok'n weeds

shake

like

J.
Cisco

Miss,
where

'i"H"i"M mm

Tractor every
labor with

right

losses

hour. It will run the electric light plant,
operate the milking machines and straw
baler wll take care of every kind of belt
work.

The Fordson plowa 6 to 8 acres in a
10-ho- day, handling two plows with ease
In the averagesoil. It requiresan average
of only 1 2 to 2 gallons of kerosene to
tha acre.

It is the ideal year-roun-d tractor. It
wiU pay for Its fsU and winter keep In
many ways such as road work, ifnMagj
grain to the elevator, pumping water and
moving granaries.

Stokes-Moto-r

Company
Corner4th and Main Street

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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"TheCharmSchool"
WITH OUR OLD FRIEND

WallaceReid
As superintendentof a, Girl's School

IS A SCREAM!
at the

WednesdayandThursday,June1-- 2

sist MHasW I '

am 4nsi
saw asa. 1 B

to P.

JUDGE J. D. BARKER OF CISCO,
TEXAS, HIS

FOR SENATOR OF
THE 28th

DISTRICT
"To the Voters of the 28th Senatorial
Dlatrict :

"I take thla method of soliciting
your aupport In the coming election on
June 4th, at which time the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Senator
John A. Kuaaeir will be filled.

"To those who do not know me, I
will state that I am a native Texan.
born in Collin county, forty-fou- r yeara
ago. in ihuu 1 made my home in
Fisher county. For the last three
years I hare resided in Cisco, Eastland
rouuiy. t

"I know the needaof West Taxaa: I
know the people of the West their
hopea and aspirations. The time has
come when the West should asserther-
self, when she should demand justice
fa the Solution nf ha. npautn. uviUI
economicand industrial problems ; when
sue suouia aemauu lesa of politics and
more of plain business and common
sensej when she should demandleadera
who know her needs and are capable
of giving her adequate

MY
"What can West Texasgsl by elect-

ing my opponent to the office of sena-
tor? He ia now from
thla district, and has the same oppor-
tunity to serve the people in the house
SS in the senate. He has refused to
resign from his present office. Shouldone man try to hog all the offices inthe dlatrict at one time?

"If he should be he wouldhsve to resign from the office of re-
presentative The special u
called for July. After June 4tfc Itwill be almost Impossible to sleet aman to all sup a vacancy and Wast

He thoughlThe all
till his aunt him a
Fifty dainty, dimpled, darlings who--

thoughthewas just grand.

So he the old methodsand

became Professor ofCharm. Down
i

with the lore of old fogies! Dane

learn on

Charm said the newprofessor.

Do you how to sit doi

m a chair? Do you know how to

tea? Do you how to walk in j

charming Let WallaceReid t
you the way, along with his

beautiful pupils.

It's a Whirl of hove and

Laughtter See

Al0 SHOWING

tali.acereid SunshineComedy,"The Unlucky JoH

Admission 15c Continuous Show 2:30 10:30

ANNOUNCES

SENATORIAL

representation.
OPPONENT

representative

elected,

knew aboutwomen--!

willed girl's school

swept aside

dress swim! Girls should

Girls! know

know
way?

right

It!

and 35c

CAN-

DIDACY

Texas will be minus a representative
during that lmuortant session. Anil.
God knows, ahe will need every vote
ane can get at that critical time, when
so many issueswill arise, that will
vitally concernher interests.

SOME PROPOSALS FAVORED
All measuresdesigned to advancethe

rural free schools and of the entire
public school system.

Inunediate redisricting f the repres-
entative and senatorial dklrlits of
Texas.

A well equipped West Texas Agrieul--
Mechanical College, with

all politic appendage removed.
An amendmentto the suspended sen-

tence law, with the aim of restrlet-lo-g

Ita uae and preventing Its abuse..aTr id i i M av a"wmw vi our ciiucuauip I rem eriml
uwr oy more rigorous eat
Of tne Dreamt th klaw, rather 'multiplying the number of laws.

Economy in state governmentby the
rvinanawon or unnecessaryofficials
and by the ronaaHdaHau of duplicat-
ing departments.

In view of the fact thai West Texas
practically donated the capital build-Lo- g

to the state and built the asylum
far the blind by eontribidlng Us
fertile prairies, and that she ha given
tas.iiaiida of acresto the railroads of
the state, at the same time, she hasborne an unequal shareof the burden
orAuUn I THEREFORE FAVOR
A.fOrt UNIFORM TAX LAW

THAT WILL RELIEVE WESTJ? ,M THE PRESENT UN
BURDEN.

lB"PS" rfvBtial relief far
wounded or otherwisetorapaclhUedduring the World War.If elected I win concentratemy un-

tiring; effort to tha twill,
polltlcs and more business In the administration of governmentand striveueanly to forward the Interest of

the farmer, laborer, stociuia-- -j

KU. - ... ,,. ..ml tnst

may have a part in "'""llimited resourcesof the w-- H

entire state.
SlncereiyJjJM

JUDGE BARKER IS
R4R

TV, tha Vntera of the 28 M

District of Texas:
We, the undersigned

Cisco Bar, Uke this meiu- -

iug our iwu' - . na
ha niH.Pv at JudgeJ..I. . ... ....... .. - - i

l.ivii'a 1 rOSB 1

oikvi aa m

responsible positlou or -- "i
our district, tie is

cltisen, S'
broad judicial experiJi
quaimeti m
the people of weai i
Rawlnv rsaldetl 11) "-a . . aS
1880. he Is thoroiucniv
ik. inJn.fiH.I and PCC

nf rtu araat and will OS S(

voeate of her legitimate MJL
qulrementa,yet sane aasj
iu procurmp V .
measureswnjen wm ,i
demsnds of our section

entire state.
w awrr . . j

L. H. McCBBA j

QH AH. B (VKMBB

8. W. PRATT
BEN 8. BALD

J. U 8TBVBV80
F-- PWRIOi r

m naRRsri I
JAB. 'n,"'7Aa RRiN tiva

Cisco, Texas. May f(Political Advsl
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Give Your Dollars
a Chance!

THEY'LL SBBVE YOU WELL IP YOU'LL LET THEM. BUT YOU MUST
SEND THEM TO THE RIGHT PLACE IP YOU EXPECT THEM TO DO
THEnt FULL DUTY

Our Bank is the ight "Place
A BANK ACCOUNT IS A VERY GOOD FRIEND TO PALL BACK ON IN
TIME OF NEED A BANK ACCOUNT PROMOTES THRIFT AND GIVES
A MAN A BETTER-- STANDING IN THE COMMUNITY.

THEN TOO, WE ARE ALWAYS AT THE SERVICE OF OUR PATRONS
TO ADVISE THEM AS TO PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS AND AID
THEM IN MAKING AND SAVING MONEY.

CONSULT US AT ANYTIME. WE ARE ALWAYS ON THE JOB FOR
THE BETTERMENT OF OUR COMMUNITY AND HER CITIZENS.

We Pay4 Per Cent on Time Deposits

WestTexasNat'l. Bank
The BankWhereYou FeelatHome

PHONEYOUR
WANT ADS

1
11

? MLreJ.!'

SAVES AND BUYS HOME WITH SAVINGS STAMPS

thoulrk,"'' i1 your own homo! '

tTSSTSv!"?. tha rporUra ( Th Dall-a- Morn.
.h. L. Lr" anaaa, to nv a nom

WtttV C.rZi what ljKC, Sam'. 16 Savins Stamp
! mi..rt.i'"J."j which boar food four pr cut ah.idar Savin., 'u. u " or anyono who wanta to a'

c. ! ?UmP0 ana Rttrd Troaaury Saving.
thU hom.

y y day, mad It po1bl for tlila
"I new worth twlca th purchaaa prlca

at our

Ina-- N From
Th nlrtura ahowa th ro
und if- - KKUtrd Troaa-IntOM-

oomuouiidd quar--

OrtineMoa, a
to aava and pur- -

waa
raadlly uUalnahla

reportor

and II'Mki Ittsltara4 Troaaury
orllca naro.

oouani

h.
.v- -

r

CAVK (VFPOfcO tt,

SWALE.

Be wkte to

be

week
said

and be
of ultimate except

increase of railroad

The children now on

three vacation and
will have burdens

to list an eye on

the aee that
mlchlef.

Star Cold cure
moat stubborn cold tried

32

Mrs. B. Taylor and son W. W.

of visiting
relative at
here for a visit
with her C. Vlck.

a We
Cunningham A Philips foun

tain.

Benefit baseball be

at ball
The expenses will

be to Burford and
have been very for time.

from discoloration and-- a i frees

youwaiiTto keep posted on the
1 happemnra the Big Spring;TwiZ.

ntry readthe Herald.

1

I

MICKIE SAYS

BECUX WE

CROOKED

American.

additional
keeping

Minger,

Deartal Crene

brings out the
the 82 cent

want ad The pay.

SI-AT- DIARY

Jake anil me tins decided
to a lot o taoac) ly starting a

A

far A raisotiift pole
eat We oat a
trap out by the
branch last nlte
A wo Bell

the skint & fret a
lot of &

then we will buy
a farm
raise more

A but
A guns A

A etc.
tbe teecher aed
Amblshun pays A
we nilJ. ID. if
she i
enny A she yea
she me

bole lot than ahe
Friday a pole cat in our trap

me. ma sed issent no
aents In pole cats, hut ahe got
out the Barn ahe changed her

aents espeshnlly. pa
me git rid of the animal, also

Pa tuk a new at a
atoar today, he la a man

he geta ahead of 1 else
aweeps up A pa all aed he

a cleaning pa A
ma Ame left 2 spend. SundayIn the
countrie. At my Dnk
on a working after dark the moon
was A he told pa he dlddent

enny lantern A pa aed why dont
you yure bed off git a lantern.

Sunday from the coun
trie with m yatummlck achelng
eating chicken A bacon A ham A
milk all.

ast

my

Monday Got my card
waa ninety 7. pa was tickled

so waa ma and pa me a 2
buy sum candy, am savelng sum for
E. I aee her at skool tomorrow.

sed for me 2
my report card up. I did. She
seen ahe had maid a mistake A had
gave me Shrimp card A

was sixty A T sed 2 her
you may the card she sed
you take it 2 yure pa A I did.

j was the 1st licking this
Wednesday pa A ma me

went 2 see a new bnbv has
came 2 our neighbors its all
rite the first one hut I cant see
why Is such a bargen

hassent enny or hair
'.A hardly A

had to buy all close for It.
they ack satisfied I shudWorry.

Thursday Teecher was explanelng
the of nashuns 2 us A

I ast her when does the
the Opening game A where A she sed
yure dummer than 81ats la A
shurely Is a dum Sum times.

German la 8 Months for
His Cruelty

Leipsic, May 20.L3Serg. Beyne
of having British
who were of war at

the prison at Heme, Westphalia
was sentenced to8 months imprison-
ment by the court here He
is the first to be tried
on criminal charge arising from the
conduct of the war.

In his up addressthe prose-
cuting attorney general demanded
Heyne be sent prison for two

the testimony, the pfose--

Lieutenant-Governo-r Lynch Davldaon cutOT declared that prisoners of

may yet outshine the executive. war uld not be epected
In an addreaa the Houston handled with 'kid gloves' Sergeant

ir.. einh last he ooDosed the Heyne was shown to exceeded the
drastic law taxing trucks and It requirementsof his position guard!

be better for Texas to . British In 28 instances"
roaus to accommodate trucka rather Attorneys for the defense declared1

than to pass laws taxing for the sergeantwas constantly beset with

making their own roads. The proposed due to the hostile attitude
law taxing trucks prove per-- "f tne British at the camp

nlcious to aay the least, would
no benefit to prob-

ably the salaries
lobbyists Stamford

'

school start
their months' par-

ents add-

ed their in
youngatera to they keep

out ut

Tablets will the
.Once always

used. cents. Ward .

S.

Taylor Breckwalker
Paint Rock, Texas arrived

Thursday afternoon
daughter Mrs. H.

When "Ileal Drink" la wanted.
suggest

adv.

A game will given

the park here Wednesday June
8th. above

given who
ill some

the
and

of

Klenlo
teeth

marvalou--

euatael. Only

A in Herald will

Ttanraday
make

will

money

bigger
pole

eats ottomo-bool-a

mnrof botes

thing
today

liked

liked
better did mice.

found
Jake A there

In mind.
About the maid

close.
Saturday Job

nother 'head
there every A

etc. ways
wood maik sum day.

unkels farm. kept
while

ahlnelng
have

trade A
Come home

from
butter

report today
average

give dime
J,

when
Tuesday Teechcr brine

which

Clays my
grade only 3.

keep and no
home

Wieh week.
including

which
home,

for
they it be-

cause It teeth,
..dont know ennythlng they

new But
so

Hbout Leeg
Jage Leeg play

Jake
kid.

First Given

ac-

cused sol-

diers prisoners
camp

high today.
German officer

'

summing
that

to years.
Reviewing

while
chief to

before
have

as
would build OTer prisoners

trucks
difficulties

would prisoners

Price

after

proceeds

when

think

ni nerne, vtcsrpnaun. xne next case
to be tried will be that of Captain
Mueller, who was accused of 111 treat-
ing British prisonersat the camp near
KarUrup.

Smith Afriran (Voeaua Ruys Caiuuliau
Town to Make English Village

Nicola, B. C, May 26 Thla entire
town, courthouse, postofflee, stores
and residences hasbeen,purchasedby
MaJ. Charles Sydney Goldham, South
African capitalist and former member
of the British house of parliament and
Is to be converted into a model English
village.

The business section Is to be replaced
with a village green and the 20,000
acres surrounding the town, which are
Included in the purchase,will be laid
out In model farms. A summerresort
to be built on Nicola Lake, la Included
lu the plana of Goldham, who during
conatruction work In town, makea hi
home in the courthouse.

Jap Diplomat Scores Rulers In Yap
Tangle

Osaka, Japan, May2fl Viscount
Takaakl Kato, former Japaneaeminis-

ter of foreign affairs, blamed the Jap-

anese government for development'
arising over the mandateto the laland
of Yap during a speech before meet-

ing of members of the Kenest Kal, or
opposition party, ben yesterday.

He aald, bowfver, that Japan should
now lualat upon her acquired right.

A Bank account,like everything else
Mutt Have a Beginning

MAKE THE START NOW

Every banking service necessary to
make money matters convenient for
our patrons is provided by this bank.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

whether you come on business or
just to get acquainted.

afcjH

SPECIAL
To Our FriendsandCustomers

We are glad to announce our Gro-

cery and Market sales havebeen all
that we could ask our Market sales
having more than doubled the past
60 days. We are indeed thankful to
everyonefor their patronage.

Good Meats, grain fed, combined

with lair dealing and good prices

has made our successpossible!

When the drop in Groceries came we took our loss.

Our stock is now new. We are selling both Meat and
Groceriesright, becausewe have bought right. Let us
haveyour order, which will have ourusual prompt and

careiui attention.

Morning DeliveriesTakenUp to 9 O'clock
Afternoon Up to 3 O'clock

POOL-REE-D COMPANY
FRANK POOL J TRAVIS REED

GROCERIES SANITARY MEAT MARKET

Both Phonea146 Big Spring, Texas

The World's Best !

Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powder and Talcum

Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Also the
Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the best

to be secured.
OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONER-Y- m
CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE.W
tttvea.

Or if its Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Oils, Paints,Varnish"

Window Glasses, Cigars, Cigarettes, or Cold Drinks, oouo-ca-n

pleaseyou. rlew 0,

Our PrescriptionDepartment is the Best in the We.-tiou-.

Phone 87 J.D.BILES Bit UtZLt
DRUGGIST

!

i



your
areours

Jld-itori-al

Under present day conditions it
is our duty to standtogether to se-

cure better living conditions.
It is our constantendeavorto secure better values,
to make better offerings to you.

Our experience,our facilities are at your disposal
freely to help solve your problemsand ours.

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP for a minute and let me tell you what we have to sell-Al- l

kinds of cow feed bran, shorts, cake, meal, sweetco,hulls,
cow-cho- maize,, chops, cotton seed, alfalfa, piairie and johnson
grass; horse feed, in addition to the above, which is good for
horses. We have oats, corn,, maize and corn chops.
Chickenfeed : specially prepared mixed feed for little chix. Also
wheat and hen-cho-

LOOK for us. Come to see us. Get our prices.
LISTEN In addition to the above we have a garage; one of
thebestmechanicsto be had.
Our Transfer and Storage is complete. We handle everything
in the Transferbusinesswith ease. Both Trucks and teams. We
have plenty of good dry room for Storagenow.
We guaranteeall of our work, both mechanical and transfer-I-f

you want to aave.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

JOE B. NEEL

all

GARAGE AND TRANSFER
Day Phone79 Blf Sprint, Tana. Night

B

Let Us ServeYou !
Our ability to serveyour needs theway

of threadingand fitting up your PUMP out-
fits is worthy of your investigation. We
have installed a new threading machnieat
considerableoutlay, and can turn out the
very best of work.

Let us serveyou whenyou need work of
this kind.

Burton-Ling-o Co.
LUMBER AND HARDWARE

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

This
becaust
Father

Pnssr
Uirml

in

Seasja ulways gets4 Laugh,
I ryone knows some Poor
lio Totes the "Baby 'round
l Moans about It Daya We
Just LJke this Baby once

" e. I. I It a U,ml. r ttimt
tr didn't Hell Ua Bmn th.

from the north pole. Ice
M Ward's.

97.

Baptist Missionary Meeting
The regular missionary meeting of

the W. M. V. of First Baptist church
was held at the home of Mrs. W. G.
Orenbaun on Scurry street Monday
afternoon,May 28

Mrs. Hatcher made an excellent
leader, with "Prayer" as her subject.

jMany interesting articles were read
Which, clearly revealed the necessity

jfor earnest prayer, in all our under-
takings, especially in the Christian
home, !icn it is too often neglected.

Thoe who had a part on the pro-
gram were, Mesdames Daniels, Ermlch,
Tucker. Henley, Stokes, Bettle, Beckett,
and C. 8. Holmes. Mrs. Bettle render-ad-.

very beautifully an Instrumental
s. i, ction. A round table discussion on
pwiyer which was led by Mr it. . w. i t

proved very helpful to all and talks
by Mrs. Beckett and Mrs. Holmes were
an inspiration to the rest of us.
. At the conclusion of the program,
the guetn were regaled with a delic
ious Ice course served by the hostesses.
wno were Mesdames Orenbaun, Beck-
ett, Dale uml Crawford.

Mrs. Dr. Hydeu aud little daughter
JesaleMay of Amarlllo are here for a
visit with her mother Mrs. Hurtle
Croaaett. ,

W have a talcum that has a fine
odor and Is put up by big Company
for two-bits-.. . .Cunningham4 Philips.

An Ambaumdor Extraordinary. Bnrro Choir of 48 Voices Sought by

OoL George Harvey, In London, ha TexasCowboy
promptly broken with the musty tm-- i A hnrro choir of forty voice U being
(lit Ion of the Ambassadorial offic . orjfanliM by Long John Ramsel of
in hla speech at the Pilgrim dinner (r Sprtn, who ia picking np Tong-glre-n

in hla honor on Thursday even--1 pirP)1 anlmala with aymphoolc
In he entertained if he did not dc-'- ,

light hi distinguished andlcnce hyex It -- n- trted with a conversation
ample of a new taste In diplomatic
noonrse. From aueh an abundance Kg spring. John had announced that
of what I novel, what la nnusual. andjhe wnn looking for hnrro. but wanted
what ia nnpreeodented.it la difficult M let becausehe had to
to choose, for selection halta at every
paragraph and countlea phrasea con--

at

3.000 with j

take
rest tne nonor of earliest mention. It .... wiim hovs' camn the Ray
1 only aa first among a galaxy ofI. lnMnn school In the Adlron- -
ennala that we note the American Am-- 1 Monntalns of New Tork.
nasannnr passion ror atatltical exact!-- somebody in the gronp suggested
tude In certifying to the high eonstltn.'

th(lt ,t , nlce qulet tHp. with
tlonal credential, of the Administration forty hurro8 shl(rlng ,n . doBen dlf-whl-

senthim acrossthe ocean. Three , f .
Hmea he. Informs hia andlence that ...n1 , v.f ,on Thn-
present Chief Magtatrate of this Re . - v ,

N!IKHt-rIT-- i Mir- -. jrr a ...... epublic chosen hy a majority of Vrt M. fv Mthnrtlt min--
'more than 7.000.000rotes. We cannot- - .1 t.w k . w

JlrS,; n"-'-Tihn- re the right kind of voice- - The

i nriiwu mnnnssaaorever g.nre
n any Information whatever abont
Mm nnlnrltr hv wVlnl. I lit" I I II 111 mill' jaj . , . . . mi..M
Isfry of the day came into power. Nor
can we recall any occasion when a
diplomat representativeof any Power
has dwelt at anch length upon the
public and fireside virtue of the head
of hia State.

Again the American Ambassador

the

added to the exiatlng stock of useful!
information the British public b,,v ham be Z t
he pointed out It 1. not in theunH1 the long-eare-d animal
great cities of seaboard ! "dJd?
bnt in inK wnere tne TO,ce ntthe boundlesa West Sheart of this Republic la to he found. iThere are at nal d0ten nw3i
and ownera ,n Tex,B wbo b'lve an Wmthere genuine public opinion
takes Its rise. The warning will be
useful to the Britons, but this is prob-
ably the first occasion on which an
American Ambassadoraddressing an
audience in foreign land has found
It to divide his country Into strips
and grade them according to his per-
sonal judgment of their worth. "I
come to London ns Hn unalloyed Amor--

lean." he said. Colonel Harvey's Amer
icanism Is unimpeachable,we are not
aware that anybody ha ever called
it in question. Moreover, we think
that no Ambassadoror Minister of any
foreign Power has ever felt It needful
to make similar affirmation In re--J

spect to himself. But this Is only one
of the countless novelties of the Pil
grims' dinner address. These are per-
haps minor matters. Deeper
must be expressed for the ineptitude of
the Ambassador'sremarks concerning
the motives and the manner of out
entry into the war. But that beat
passed over In silence.

Ambassador Harvey's observations.
Labor.

concerning Leagueof Nations mav million the Idle and
easily explained,

the theory the,Deen rrom zo w per
of this some left-

over editorial copy for Harvey's Week-
ly, denied publication by sudden
demise of that perloltrul. The Pil-
grims' of London att we under-
stand It, Is not an official h.ly, but

Ambassador seized the oooslou to
declare attitude his housewives organised
Government In manner (wrainonly
reservedfor (be

of Foreign Affaire In intent
he-sai-d what Sir. Hugheshas said, that

shall League of said. will
presence submit such

of the Prime Minister and many
public of great Power

is member of the League of
spoke in manner to convey the

impression that the League disre-
putableorganization, refuse to
defile by Joining it.. There
is an impression, he says, that "by.
hook or by crook, unwittingly and
surely unwillingly," we may be "be-
guiled" into the League of Nations.
"Now let me show you how utterly
absurd any such notion Is."

Forty-eigh-t nations have Joined the
it would for us

"begidled" entering, and our
present Government will can

anything whatsoever so
to with the or any
commission m committeeappointedby
it or responsible to It, or in- -
directly,

u
Court International Just-

ice, where does it Ambassa-
dor Harvey's immediste official su--

jPerior, the Secretaryof Stated In that
troublesome slsrned rhir.
one leading: Itcpul.llrans last October 1fm--

It declared that "we have reached

uirncn into an eiTectlve
is not by Insisting

the election Mr. Cox, hut "bv
the other

sitrecment." and this course
can look to the Republican

its csndldate," Re-
publicans the be-
tween league and no hot was

oepted unchanged shall changed."
That statement was signed. mortar

Charles
and Blihu Root New Tork

Times.

Paint small cans any purpose
. . vunuiugnam

-

among ome of the eowpunchers

trarel abont mile them in

the special car tbem to
of

the

was

hy

ihad bassvoices.
Then he struck bunch ha tones

auueu iuuw w n-- i. n- -

were plenty of de-

grees, bnt he picked them
and now has fourteen sing In the

easy, hut cobwoy is having hard
time to get more bassos.

lUr i. v. .11--" i , - . i frt
V ,

of when
h hearsthat
a Tem"k tWO'the Atlantic

WOT,athat the ,M8t
' thatthat

a
well

a

reere

is

purpose

Society

a
with

that

a

a
that

not, I

upon

that

who

John is not quite becausehe ask
ed them to make their burros speak
tip beforehe bought them.

But John Is getting his "choir" com-

pleted, and takes great deal of pride
his accomplishment. Of course they

are going to be used for musical
purposes, bnt for pack animals Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-

"Long John" was successful in se-

miring his West Orand Opera
troupe and ha already left for New
York where we are snre they will
make "hit."

Sales Tax Called Burden To Poor
Washington, D. C. May 24

meetings will be held In
every city, town and hamlet in the
country," in protest against the sales
tax if it is the senate finan-
ce committee was told today by Ed-

ward F. McOrady, who said he was
appearing for Samuel Gompers, pres-

ident the Federation of

the "Five of now

be most perhnpa, by many other millions wages have
that he was uslngfoi reouceo. cant

utterance

the

the

lead-
ing men

he

we

be
be Into

do

of

nnu
of

not

of

are now called to assumethe same
he said. "Big businessis now

attempting to shift the burden of the
and the cost, of governmentfrom

their to the backs of work-
ing men and women."

Mr. declared that the
the political of would Join with

Interviews Sec-
retary

carefully

shoulders

McOrady

labor in opposing the sales tax and
added that "their verdict will be fi-

nal". wbo have to count their
pennies will send up mighty roar

we not enter the Na-- of protest" he "They refuse
tlons. But, speaking in the to to taxation."

Nations,

is

ourselves

League, "absurd" to

League,

directly

but

hr

frankly

wss

Hughes, Herbert

for
Philips.

varying

In

adopted,

American

on

war

It. G. Wilson, chief of the tax
of the American mining con-

gress, characterised thesales tax aa an
attempt "to transposethe tax on the
luxuries of the rich to the dinner pall
of the poor tax the diamond
shirt stud and onto the bone collar
button."

Poultry Points
Perches be built low and ar-

rangedso they can be easily taken out
and cleaned.

Uniformity hi the slseof eggs can
beat be obtainedby keepingone stand-
ard bread ofhens.

ducks are they sometimes
assure you, have become fat that their legs are Inca

with

was

upon

With

pable of supporting their bodies.
Every pouitryman should lay In

of alfalfa and clover for his
openly furtively." This towht during the Green feed

disposes rather brutally of Mr. Boot's entUl aa grain.
permanent

leave

i statement

ro

and

.

-

a
UK

i

. aI.

a

a
a

a

a

a

c

a

a

,

.

.

a

.

a

a

Oats are as good an d feed as
can be had but not be fed ex
clusively.

There la anything by
keeping mora than one breed on the

Big hens do not need much corn
.the conclusion that the true course to tnoile wnlch are in flesh.

preserve peace"
of

nations

burden"

di-

vision

should

overfed

supply
winter.

should

seldom gained

thinner
league

calling

Kkase Liquid Antiseptic
wonderful antiseptic combating

to agree to changesin proposed g'nn8 for month, teeth, throat,
"for

only party
these

question
league,

others,

tenors

right

Texas

whose

Those

for
tbe

not

off

the
nose, akin and mucous surfaces.Price
Pfe Ward's.

Furniture For Salt
Furniture complete for a four room

"whether certain provisions In the pro-- hoMO for ,mle Phone 606 or call at
posen iiiirue agreement shall be ac-- Kunneis street. i

or be

B.
Hoover

in

la to

of ri
un

to

If

or

as as

ut

Mrs. Myer Blankfleld arrived Tues-
day from Port Arthur, Texas, for a
visit with her parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
Wm. Fisher.

RexaU Bamboo Brier Blood Builder,
ror ouilduc nn th

i Friee SLtt at Ward's.

Two Bargain Offers!
TO THOSEWHO WISH TO SECURE

A NEW SUMMER SUIT

FIRST OFFER

A big reductionin theprice of Suits.
An extra pair of trousers free with ea

SECOND OFFER

orderfor a SummerSuit.

Call and see our samples i

We know we can pleaseyou

Our Cleaning and Pressing Department
Is The Best

HARRYLEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Dry Cleaning and Pressing Suits Made to Measgn

Phone420 105 E. SecondStJ
D1U DI niU, M.BkAJB

Look at Stanton

Free Barbecui
Saturday, May 28th

Plenty to EatAbsolutelyFred
Plenty of wates, shadeand rest placesfor the ladies. Everybgfl

in West 1 exas cordially invited.

COME! COME! COME I

Two Days of Sporj
Friday sadSaturday.May 27th and 28th at Slant
Texas Goat Roping, Calf Roping, Steer Riding, Horst Rid

someas good Lady Riders as Texas affords will ride M

thesedays., Prizes will be awarded in all contests. Come

bring everybody else.

W. B. RODGERS.RodeoManager

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Howard County Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded to cause
to be published for twenty days in
some newspaper within your county
published In the English language, the
first publication of which shall not be
less than twenty days before the re-
turn day hereof, the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS, to all per-
sona interested in the estate of J. J.
Melton, deceased:

Know ye, that Cora M. Holmes, ad-
ministrator of the estate of J. J. Mel-
ton, deceased,havingon the 18th day ofMay A. D. 1021 filed In the County
Court of Howard County, Texas, herapplication to teU the following de-
scribed tracts of land, belonging to
said estate: All of Lot No. One andthe EastTwenty Five feet off of Lot
No. Two all In Block No. Blhty Threeof the Original Towhslteof Big Sprinc
Howard County, Texas;

Now, therefore, these are to notifyyou and all personsInterested in saidestate to be and personally appear atthe next regular term of the County
Court of Howard County, Texas, to
be holden at the Court House at Big
Spring, on the First Monday In JuneA D. 1821, the same being the 8th day
of said month, and then and there to
show cause why such sale should not
be made, should they choose to do so

Given under my hand and'seal of"fHce this the 13th day of May A D.

(Seal) J. I PRICHARD.
County Clerk of Howard County, Texas

A true copy of which I herebycertify f
W. McCTTTOHAN.

Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

Notice at Publication of Final Account
THE STATE OF TEXAS
it130 ' ny Constableof

County GREETING:
M. H. Morrison, administrator of the

.J- - A- - M'"-,(- . deceased hav-ing filed in . the County Court of How-
ard County, Texas, his final account
T condition of said estate, to-gether with sn application to be dis-charged from said administration :

Tou era hereby commanded, that bypublication of this writ for twenty
ln newspaperregularly publish-

ed 1.. i he County of Howard, yon give
due notice to ah personalntacestedin

v mubi VUIVMMQII ox saioistate, tonie their objections thereto.

JuneTerm, 1021, of snld CountyI

commencing and to be holdaf
Court House of said county aj
Snflnar. on the first Monday 11
1921, same being the 6th day aj
1821. when said account sod m
Hon will be considered by Mid 01

Given under my hand and

said court, this 12th day of Miyl

1921.
.T T. PRICHARD

Clerk, County Court, Howard Om

Texas.
A true copy, I certify:

J. W. McCutchan.
Sheriff, Howard County, Texu

Notice of Publication of Fiaal J

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tha Sheriff or any

O. T. Lacey, administrator
estate of J. Potton, deceass
fllait In K Pnnnfv Court (f
County, Texas, his flnsl aw"'
condition of the estateof said;
ton. deceased, together wita s
cation to be discharged frwa

uuumraiiuii, uu n,- - .j
manded, that by publication".
writ for twenty days m s i

L--i I i. .1 t,i eft lu

county, you give due notteewaj
sons Interested In the account

settlement of said estate, toBW

objectionsthereto, if any tMM
or before the June Term, lwyi
County Court, conunenclnf
holden at the courthouse
County, ln the City of Big

the first Monday In June,
hitlnff tha Ath riav of June,

said account aud applicant
consideredby said Court.

ni X.. .... hand SSS

said court, this 12 day of W'
1821.
ia iv ' T T.

Olerk, County Court, Ilowsf1

I

Texas.
A true copy, I certify:

J. W. McCutchan.
Sheriff. Howard County

Y. M. C. A.

BARBER SH(

a a VarnJUNS.

BMW 8aWVK

GIVE US A TRIAL



)PtE OF OUR TOWN

Rid l a lml1IlllHUU ul VVt
devilment. goonn?Bs, im

.A no se. uonw aay ne
hairs In Sor--us Father's gray

. the Grave, ana ourer any ne
bsck Dad's lost youth. The
tard to Get Along with some-le- t

still We can't get along

it htm.

Take Note of This

.E B. Muse of the 44th District

tlM appointedBoyall B. Watklns
Receiver of The Hon Bona--

Bnrety Company.
Company has written a largo

, of business hi Texas, specially

Bonds, automobile piate glass
: policies, and once the Recel--

matter has arisen, all bonds
Betes written by the Company

bee automatically cancelled. In
to have ample protection all

I holding such bonds and policies

I Company should at once notify
agents, and new contracts sub--

id.

Watklns Is rapidly winding up
of the Company, and all

holding claims against the
' aboald file the samewith him

OLD FORD WILL LOOK
A CADILLAC EIGHT WHEN

LSI A CAN OF OLD B. P. S.
CUNNINGHAM AND

the

First Baptist Church
A hearty Invitation to the public to

worship with us.
9:40 a. m. Sunday school. Mr.

Holmes. BupL Be a live one bring
several Near 400 In the two Baptist
Sunday schools last Sunday.

PreachingServices
11:00 a. m. Sermon by the

Special Music

4

7:80 p. m. Sermon by the
Early service on account of the Chau-
tauqua program.

Sunbeams meet at 2:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. tJ. meets6 :30 p. m.
Ladles Aid meets at the regular

time.
Prayer service .Wednesday8 :00 p. m.

8. W. Kendrlck, Pastor

Christian Endeavor Ptorram
Sunday, May 20th, at Flrat

Church. ,
subject Missionary results in

Africa.

pastor.

pastor.

Prayer Mrs. J. Thos. Brown.
Song.
Scripture Reading.
Song.
History of our Missionary Work in

Africa Mlttle Owens.
Reading Marie Boswell.
SentencePrayers.
Prospects for the Advancement of

our Missionary Work In Africa M. A.
Maxfleld.

Duet Mrs. Kelly Hogg and Cather
ine Garrett

The Missionary Needs of Africa
Mrs. Anderson.

Song.
Benediction.

Entertainment at Knott
There will be an entertainmentgiven

at Knott school houseSaturday night
and everyone in the county la tendered
a cordial invitation to be present

Sandwiches, pie and ice cream will
be sold, the proceeds to be used in
purchasing books for the school li-

brary. r
Come and bring your friends.

Twenty thousand Mennonltes are
soon to leave Canada to settle on
ranchesin old Mexico. It is estimated
that it will cost $1,000,000 to trans
port this colony to their new home in
Mexico.

Stationery that pleases all.... Cun-

ningham ft Philips.

to save

Report of Prayer t lrrles
Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Mann, Mrs.

Noak was the leader and 32 were pre-
sent. Will rivet next week with Mr.
Dewey, and Mrs. Roy Franklin will be
the leader.

The Chairman Is not are that this
Is the ony Circle to meet ; but he makes
apologies here not catling up to find
out about the meetings; becauseof
many other duties calling for his at-
tention. The ChautauquaIs claiming
some attention this week, and It is
eminently worth while, ami then the
school closing claims our nttentlon too
and so we have a busy syeek ; but next
week we can again turn our attention
to the Circle meetings, and not forget
the assembling of onrselves together.

J. W. Harrison, Chairman.

Church Notes
Our church has been at some extra

expenseIn having the manse repaired,
and the Treasurer,Mr. Robert T. Plner,
requests that the Individual members
pay their proportionate part to cover
this extra expense, for the budgetdoes
not provide for this this year.

we naa no services In our church
last Sundayon accountof the services
for the schools at the First Baptist
church ; but both services will be hel
next Sunday, morning and evening.

ac 11 :00 a. m.
Preachingat 8:00 p. m
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
WednesdayPrayer meeting. 8:00 p. m.
JuniorC. B. Sunday 3 :30 p. m.

FurnitureFor Sale
I Sellers Kitchen Cabinet
1 Four Burner Perfection8tove.
1 Extension Table, oak.
S Dining Chairs.

8 Beckers.
1 Duofold.

1 Chlfforobe.
2 Iron Beda
2 Springs.
1 8ewlng Machine.
1 library Table.
Practically all new.
Call at A E. Pool home or see TOM

SHAFFER.

W. D. Johnson and son arrived Wed-
nesday from Kansas City, Mo. for a
visit at the ranch home of R. M.
Clayton in Borden county. Messrs
Johnson and Clayton are associatedin
the ownership of vast holdings of
ranch lands In Borden county.

A Good Time !
is in storefor all who attendChautauquain Big Spring 24 to 30.

It's also a GOOD TIME to securebargains in the Dry Goods
line. men ladies,hovs and erirls wearineraooareland furnishingsat

Grand Leader.

Presbyterian

May

REDUCED PRICES
on Voiles, Organdies, Silks, Ginghamsand Percales. Seethe Mes-
calineswe aresacrificing at $ 1 .95 per yard.

Some choice bargainsin LadiesWaists now being offered. We
want you to call and get our priceson

CLOTHING, SHOES,OXFORDS
iSTRAP PUMPS, HOSIERY,UNDERWEAR

HATS, CAPS, NECKTIES, BELTS

HANDKERCHIEFS, SHIRTS, UNION SUITS

or anything in our line. We know our prices are lowest because
we sell for Cash,and furthermore we will not be undersold

Now is an opportunetime to checkup the clothingneedsof your
family anddo your shoppingwhile here to attend Chautauqua.You

saveenoughon your purchasesto pay for your trip to Big Spring
aswell ashaveoneof themostdelightful times you ever enjoyed.

REMEMBER
Whetheryou purchaseor not you arewelcomeat our store.We

Will bepleasedto haveyou call, examineourmerchandiseandascer-
tain our prices. If wedo not sell you now we will eventually for
lowest nnrM Jnokl.merchandiseis a combinationyou can--

I not afford to overlook always.
Yours helpyou Money.

for

I

TheseBetterTires Are

urge every of our
to be If on)

next of!
are to be

acted on. and be with us
fn and the 11 :00

of
will be at that time.

Ben

for Lost
A red cow, and a

both
1 B O on left from my

farm of Big two
ago. A will be

paid for to their
J. B. or 1-- p

L. R. Big

For Rent
for

for rent. Call at 401 Bell St. it
Mrs.

Mrs. T. E. and son, T. E Moon

Jr, J. O. W. H. W. C.

W. L J. D. M.

I x)man of and P. P.
of were here

to their from
City they had been to
the In

C. with
T. K Sr., of 30,

was bond. bond was

set at be
and was

for the toilet and 6Ttc

at
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is
in

is we

A of
to in is our

one of du
we can be

I

Buick and Dodge Cars

AuthorizedFord Agents

Methodist Church
membT

church present possible
Sunday morning. Matters

importance discussed andj
Come bothj

Sundayschool o'clock
services. Announcements further
services made

Hardy, Pastor.

Reward Livestock

white spotted,
white-fac- e yearling branded

thigh -- frayed
northwest Spring

months liberal reward
information leading

recovery. Notify Castle
COLEMAN, Spring, Texas.

Rooms suitable light

HATOTB OROSSETT.

Moon
Ansley, Steele,

Wicker, Wright, Bowling.
Reagraves Whlsen-an-t

Brownfleld Thursday
enroute homes Sterling

where attend
habeas corpus hearing which

Leslie Klordan, charged killing
Moon Seagravee,April

seeking Riordan's
$10,000 which Immediately

made released.

Liquid Green Soap, highly perfumed
shampoo Price

Ward'a

Two important factors underlie the remark
able valuesnow offered GoodyearTires
and Tubes. One themanyimprovements
made themduring the past few months;
the other the price reductions have
just pot into effect.

conspicuous example the values now
be had Goodyear Tires clincher

type30x3-inc- h GoodyearCordTire. This
first quality product the most
rable andefficient tires everbuilt;
bought todayfrom GoodyearServiceStation
Dealersfor only

ttto $24.50
The GoodyearTire &. RubberCompany

Offices Throughout the World

2212Z2Z!I311 30xJH Regular Tot 2"

Goodyear Service Stations

A Full Line of Tires andTubes

ALSO

Auto Accessories, Gas, Oil, Etc.

W0LC0TT AUTO COMPANY
'Phone 166, ffiig Spring, Texas

STOKES-- MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 636, Big Syring, Texas

It must not be again. Excerpt from
the prayer uf President Harding as he
reviewed survivors of the world war.
"It must not be again," but America re-

fused to function with the League of
Nations created for the purpose of
preventing future wars Fort Worth
Record.

' s
Drlng LlggetPs Grape Juice at our

fountain. Ward's.

J. H. Lee manager of the Lamesa
Telephone exchange spent Thursday in

this city. Mr. Lee reports Dawson
county in the finest possible shape due
to the arrival of three good rains tho
early part of last week.

Limeades from the north pole at
Ward's soda fountain. 11c.

Harmony Cocoa butter cold cream Is

a marvelousskin food as well as a cold
oream for cleansing. An eaeellent cream
to put on these windy days to keep
your face from chapping. Once tried
always used. Price 78c at Ward'a.

"It is pleasanterfor unit of trs to
see ourselves, than to see ourselves as
others see us."

Mrs. Tom Goode of Mineral Wells

arrived Wednesday for a visit with her
parents Mr. snd Mrs. R. M. Clayton
of Borden county.

You will want to take some pictures
when on these summer outings so
come in and see oar choice selection
of Eastman Kodaks direct from the
factory to us. Prices from g2.50 to
tftOOO at Ward'a.

Automobiles and Students
Norman, Okla., May 24 Possession

of motor cars by students attending
the University of Oklahoma here la
"detrimental not only to the individual
student, but to the- - interests of the
university" according te a resoldfioo,

adopted late yesterday at a special
meeting of the university board of
regents. The resolution further statea
that no student shall be permitted to
maintain an automobile during his at
teiidauoo at the university.

Come to the Rcxall store for Jo
f....l tronarntlnha'

un--

.Founteel Rouge 68a
Jounteel Talc 82o
Jounteel Face Powder 68o
JounteelCom. Cold cream 6Bc
Jounteel Lip Stick STo
Jounteel Cutlcule Solvent 82c
Ward's Drug Store.

Big Engines for T. A P.
Provision for use of Mogul engines

and heavier traffic over the mountain
division of the Texas tt Pacific rail-
road has been made in repaid and
strengthening of bridges between El
Paso and Toyah, according to C. D.
Johnson, general agent of the company
here El Paso Herald.

A construction crew of the Western
Union Telegraph Co. has been here
this week erecting poles tat the con-

struction of additional lines thru this
section.

Velvetina Skin Bleach and Freckle
Cream removes freckles sad make
the skin beautiful Price 08c at Ward's

v



Joe Burnett Endorsedfor State Senatorby

People Who Know Him

We. the undermlrned dtltem of
KastUnd County and Clyde, TWa.

and former home, respectively,
of Judge Joe Burkett, heartily endorse!

for the State Senate,
Mm to the voter of the

eVsrV believing that ff elected be wffl
ahty represent the 28th District In

the Senate:
From Eaatiaad

Elso Been. Attorney
L, O. Reed. Deputy District Clerk
W. I. Allison, f'onnty Auditor
M. L. Davenport, Contractor
Mra. O. DeOrafenreld
A. 8. Parker
Pr. J. I Johnson
E. N. Stafford, laborer
J. B. Rranham,Contractor
Ore E. Overson, Attorney
J. R. Olrrln
Fay Freeman
C. L. Oarrrtt, Clerk and

Banker
Robert P Gordon, Merchant
T. R. White
Mabel Owen
Dr. E. R. Townsend
F. J. StuW.lefleld, City Secretary
V. T. Seaberry, Attorney
O. D. Holbruok, Teacher
P. F. Pugb. Laborer
Mrs Chis. C. Robey
D. L. Babb, Merchant
Wn. F. StJohn. Attorney
Nannie Tompkins
Eutcone Wood, Insurance
Elisabeth Rranham
I Snmrall. Contractor
R. M Ferguson
Roy Nnnnally, District Clerk
W. T. Reed, Farmer
T. J. Cunningham, Court Reporter
Ceo. T. Faulkner
P. C. Williams
Joe W. Hairue
T. I.. Johnson, Farmer
Mar CrossTey. Clerk
J. P Hilton. Pepnty County Clerk
Pearl Roswlth
H. P. Brolsford. Jr.. Banker
T. L. Overhy, Banker
Elsie Womack .
Ida Adams
O. M. Crensbaw, Secretary Chamber

of Commerce
Pon O. Howell
JesseI,oo Upon
Wiley Harbin. Inborer
Allen I Dahnoy. Attorney
W. E. Mefleskey. Brick Mason
Perry Sales, Attorney
T. L. Jackson, Fx County Attorney
R A. Bills. Teacher
O. C. Branham
8. R. Boone. D. C.
J. R. Turner. Merchant
Cyruo B. Frost, Attorney
Earl Conner, Attorney
J. R. Frost, Attorney
M. J. Smith. Attorney
Bra Leverldse
Geo. DeOrafenreld
8. A. Flemmlng, Farmer
W. E. Morris
J. F. Fonvllle. Farmer
Steel Hill
Earl Bender, County Clerk
Sibyl Truly, Clerk
M. L. Smith
JesseOreen
J. B. Reed. Banker
Dr. L. C. Powntaln
Scott W. Key, Attorney
Dr. H. F. Schwab
R. B. Truly, Attorney
J. H. Jones, County Judge
A. L. Crow. Merchant
T. D. Wilson. Mechanic
F. E. Williamson, Merchant
W. F. Barton. Barber
W. A. James. Barber ,
D. C. Al brood. Farmer
C Natonla, Barber
A. C. Craig. Shoe Salesman
Nova Hastings. Clerk
Qussle Henslle, Clerk
3ep Little. Druggist
R. Tester Foster Clerk
T. I Fagg. Merehant
R. L. Jones. Clerk
H. P. Peutteost, Olorit
Jack Williamson. Merchant
F. W. Murphey. Cl.rt
Hen Die Motley. Clerk
Arnold ClamiEh, Clerk
1 j . BrO n. Prugg :t
J V Hearn
t- -. I Young. Bunker
Tom Hurrell
H. a Btehardaoa, M. D.
John Harrell
Maurice Rubin. News Dealer
Cyril Ooates, Hunker
B. V. Bollinger
Margaret R. Clark
Tom Bell. Secretary Retail Merchants'

A . I....

J C. Allison. School Teacher
John W. Turner. Attorney
Thos. J. Pitts, Attorney
W. J. Murray, Contractor
I jiie. Publisher
John P. McRae Attorney
BL Koper. Merchant

iB. D. Shropshire, Attorney
jye r. rr. Anorney
M.iry Wood

D. Whlttineton. M. D.
O. Haaei. Attorney
b Phillip- - c.utjactor

Irs. J. II. Turner
tnd many ot Iters.
BBdarsemciit Prom Rising Star

iham Brown, Insurance
IW. Roherts, Merchant

W3B Hill. Farmer
Houston, Farmer
nosea. Farmer
Hudson
Whitehead.M. D.

A I. Blouse, Farmer
W F. Smith, Farmer

8. F. Harris, Farmer
A. M. nnearly, niaciimiui
'Nj ' prmpr
r. t. MontRomery. rarmer
Ja s Iroy

Mrfhn. rarmer

n ,.rookB
i, , If. D.
u r-- Trier, Ranker
U J" '
r i im.T, r rraiTa B. Alien
W A. Borett
W. R. Olsrk. Farmer
X W. Ho iso. Merchant
J. E. McOlothln, TelegraphMgr.
Allen Dunn, Fanner
C. A. Venahle, Farmer
n. F. Smith. Merchant
0. W Hardin
J. L. Wren. Carpenter
0. IT. McOnlre, Farmer
O. F Falis. Banker
B. C. Graves
M. O. Joioo, Merchant
T .T. Bruce. Farmer
T. W. Wlndle
W. M. Ghormley, Merchant
T. R. Peons, Justiceof Peace
C. R. Trier
J. P. Tyler
F. Falls. Farmer
J. M. McOoughy, Farmer
J. F. Robertson
Mnrk Clark, Farmer
C. O. Shults. Banker
.T. W. Smith. Farmer
R. P. Maxwell, Farmer
J. W. Bishop
Vlnrll McOanirhy. Farmer
C. P. Tyson, Farmer
A. A. Tyler. Farmer
H. W. Knteman.Banker
H. M. Clark. Farmer
W. T. Cronch. Farmer
R. R Townson. Farmer
T. R. Bowers. Merchant
Ron I.nndreath. Merchant
C. R. Mnrtln, Merchant
J. D. Boggs
C. B. Harris
S. R Craves,Carpenter
T. P. Smith
Perry Valllant. Salesman
O. 0. Foster. laborer
R. O. West
R. F. Cot. Farmer
W. S. Witt. Farmer
J. n. Hancock. Laborer
J. J. Montgomery
W. H. Camp
W. W. Barnes

And many others.
Endorsement From Clyde, Callahan

County. Former Home of
Judge Burkett

W. W. Slator. Farmer
T. H. Mllllron. Farmer
W. B. Nix. Farmer
L. C. Batey. Farmer
Earl C. Hays. Farmer
B. C. Bonrland
Harry Kemper. Drnarglst
Sam Mcintosh. Barber
W. H. Monran. Farmer
R. C. Clemer. Banker
M. H. Perkins. Farmer
L. F Patterson
J. E. Plttman
T. O. Pnland. Clerk
H. R. Tabor. Farmer
R. M. Rstes
L. P. Barnard
A. L McWhorter
C. M. Bradlev '

J. L. Pnnnaway
M. M Rdwards
John W. Rotilns. Postmaster
J. H. Baxter. Laborer
W. J. Thnmason. Carpenter
Leslie Haves. Farmer
Joe niHIneshoad. Farmer
W. P. Ba toman
Bobt B Smith
Nanor T. Hsvs
tt. P- Bovd. Farmer
W. C Faxton.Merchant
W. nomor Shanks. Banker
C. L. Tvson. Merchant
T. F Shelton. Farmer
F. S. Bonohott. Merchant
W. L. Cook. Farmer
W. B nallman. Farmer
J. H Bush.
L. O. Raker
C. L. Cooke
F. F. Suggs
H. 8 Blalock
Z. W Slkes
W. H Miller
P. F. Bovd
RusselL Pyeatt. Mgr. Clyde Produce,,r

J. B. Easterman
M. L. nays. Farmer
1 V. Watts. Farmer
L. M. Connrd
C. Ray Wllllnms. Farmer
J. H Ballev. M. P.
F. E. Cook. Ileal Rstate
C M Peck. Merchant
R. R. Robins ' ':

'

B. C. Clemer. Lumlcrman
A. P. Adams
Tee Raulch. Clerk
A. H. Morrison, Merehanr
W. E. McCollnm. Farmer
J. Armstrong
H. M. Baldwin
T. J. Mcintosh
R B Campbell
W. J. Orav
W. J. Ham

And many others
Kiidorsement From Carbon

W V Ollbert, Lumberman
J II Reese
T II Pingler. Mayor
M. 0. Tucker. Farmer
A. n Thurman. Farmer
W. L Barnett, Merchant
W. R MeCU
C. R. Anderson

Phone
FOR THE JOB

Company

"We

A. N. Thurman, Farmer
J. 8. Paris
8. P. Rumph. Banker
E. J. Allen
J. B. Ollbert, Banker
J. D. Torrance
W. W. Gilbert,
J. T. Borrougha
L. T. Reese
H. W. Ollbert. Parmer
H. O. Hearn, Farmer
W. M. Medford
W. J. SUcks
J. H. Boles, Merchant
W. B. Foster
B W. Branham,Farmer
P. H. Langlitfs
li. T. Morns, Banker
Oeo. M. Clark
W. E. Trimble, Barber
W. C. Gorman, Merchant
John C. Gorman, Merchant
Boy Camp. Barber
P. O. Petterson
W. B. White, Banker
J. B. Reese, Farmer
P. W. Taylor
W. O. Klnnell
J. H. Plttman, Farmer
H. A. Lorel), Farmer
A. D. Thurman, Farmer
J. B. Reese, Farmer
J. D. Blacklock
B. B. Poe, Jr., Farmer
J. 8. Reeae
W. P. Rankin, Merchant
J. D. Elliott
A. B. Rankin, Merchant
J. L. Wilson
Elmer Gilbert, Postmaster
C. I Weaver, Farmer
H. W. Gorman
H. L. Morris
P. L. Croaaley
J. B. Courtney
E. H. Reese
J. F. Brown
R. T. Cupps
W. G. Rnll
B. A. Bollinger
W. H. Ony, M. D.
H. R. Ollbert. Farmer
O. J. Treadway
G. 8. Maness t
J. E. Collins

And many others.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
This Is to certify that I strongly en

dorse the candidacy of Judge Joe
Rurkott, of Eastland. Texas, for the
Senatorshlp of the Twenty-Eight- h

SenatorialDistrict of Texas.
As County Judgeof RasflandCounty

and District Judge of the old Forty-Secon-d

Judicial District of Texas,
Judge Burkett at all times stood In
favor of a rigid enforcementof everv
law on the Statute hooka, and espec
ially concerning the laws against Im-
morality and desecrationof the Chris-
tian Sabbath. I want to especially en-
dorse hla positive stand, for aid for
the Rural schools, for a West Texas
A. k M. College, and that portion of
nls platform in which he favors laws
to restrict, if not prevent the Imlgrant

IneTnLoc:",!, VH I

labor market with the American-born-.
American-raise- d and American-educate- d

citizens.
Should the people of the Twentv--

eiuhth Senatorial District send him to
the Senate. In my opinion, the District
will be ably, honestly and efficiently
represented.

Very truly.
T"YRTTS B. FROST.

Attornev and v

Judge.Eastland Pountv.
Eastland. Texas. May 21, 1921.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
It Is with pleasure that I endorse

the candidacy of Jndge Joe Burkett
for State Senator from the 2Sth dis
trict. Judge Burkett has been known
to me for manv years,and he Is a man
of known Inteerritv. intellectual at
tainments, strong nersonaliry. and In
every way especially qnalfled for such
office.

He has. as district Judge for East
land and other counties, been for the
enforcement of all laws, and has at
all times advocnted those oolloies of
government which, if carried out. will
be to the best interest of everv class
of people sllkp.vand result In economv
tn the administration of the affairs of
our government.

If elected to that office I feel con ft
dent that be will be faithful to the
trust Imposed and true to bis constitu-
ents, having uppermost in his mind
their best interests, and I oheerfnllv
recommend him as worthy and In every
way qualified.

Ve-- v resnectfullv.
FHT, CONNER. Attorney

Ea-tlan- Texas Msv 2Srd, 1021.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN
I have known Judge Joe Burkett

something like two venr und nrnctlc--
ed before him while he was district
Judge of the 42nd Judicial district of
Texas. T was in a position to learn of
his qualifications as a judge, and
fonnd him to be one of the very best
district judges in the State. He noo-
sesuesa keen intellect for right prin-
ciples, fairness and justice between
his fellowmen.

In my Judgement, he is well quali-
fied and fitted for the position of State
Senatorfrom this district, and will ably
represent the people of the district
If elected.

Respectfully.
JNO. D McRAlS. Attorney

Eastland.TcTaa. Msy 23. 1021.
(Political Advertisement)
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Know How"

YOl'B TEETH
By RBA PROCTOR McGEE

M. P.. D. D. 8.

The Third Hand v

It la very amusing to see a couple

of foreigner, or even home folks some-

times, waving and geeturlng wildly

with their hand in an ordinary con-

versation.
We don't seem to consider that It Is

up to the hands to help with the talk
and do a little of the month's work
occasionally; the mouth certainly does
enough work that belong to the band

From our earliest Infancy to totter-
ing old age we use the mouth as an

amateur workshop, testing laboratory,
carry--all, thread-cutte-r, pencil --sharpener,

lubricator, wrench, rise weapon

of offense and defense and for un-

numberedother duties In addition to Its
properwork.

In fsct the mouthIs commonly used
as a third hand.

This meansan enormous smount of
wear and tear noon the teeth, gums
and Jsws that does not come from
chewing alone.

Almost everything thst Is put Into
the month has Infection of some kind
upon It.

The very fsct thst we suffer so little
from this overuseof the mouthshows
that the saliva must be a germ-kflle- r

to a very eonsldershleextent hut the
ssllvs does notsslwsys protect us from
infection from theseoutside sources.

Many very serious conditions arise
from the "third hsnd" use of the
mouth. In addition to Infection the
unreasonable strain upon the teeth
often breaks the enamfeT andoccsslon-sll- y

breaksoff whole teeth. fBllngs are
loosened, decsv Is encouragedand the
lrrlrsHon to the llns. cheeks, gums and
tonffue favors cancer.

The Tiabit of blrlntr threads Instead
of euttlnV them cause s chronic In-

flammation of the membrane thnt
covers the roots of the teeth andwill
cause the loss of the teeth. Tt 1 much
more comfortable nr)fl ohe.ipcr to
buy scissor

Tn fsct the value of the mouth Is so
treat that 1t 1s poor economy to sbtrsp

it
Memorial Day May SO.

Austin, May 26. In a proclamation
issued today Governor Neff reminds
the people of Texas that Monday, May
30, ia Memorial day, and he calls on
all citizens of the state to properly
observe the day. The' proclamation
follows :

"Memorial day has become one of
the fixed daya in our country's history.
It is set apart by the governmentas a
day In which to do honor to the
memory, not only of those who fell
amid the clashof arms,hilt tn all thnso
wno " ' 0 ! sea,or in
a,r' made tne "uprerne sacrifice In the
defenseof their country .

prompts and body of the
of this as old as School ten

race. afford to to to the and
pause from the onrush our busy
lives to speud a day in honoring the
memory of our illustrious dead,
from earliest colonisation through
the gigantic struggle of. the recent
World war, courageously
the battles of their country, in order
that we might enjoy the blessed heri-
tage that is ours today.

"With Gratitude in our hearts, with
appreciation of these noble acts
heroism we come together
memory of those who so unselfishly
gave their lives for the cause free
dom, and pay another to
valiant .patriotism.

"In order that we may not forget
these noble heroes who lives were so
freely offered upon the of our
country, I, Pat M. Neff, of
Texas, do hereby issue this proclama
tion to remind the citizens of our state
that Monday, 30, Memorial day
and to call the people In all walks
of life to assembleon that day to parti-
cipate in fitting services and to de

the graves of our departed sol-

diers whose memories we cherish and
whose deeds we revere,

"In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto signed my name and caused the
seal of the state to be affixed, at the
city of Austin, this the 24th day of
My- - 1021--

(Attest) PAT M. NEFF.
Governor of Texas.

L I STAPLES,
Secretary State.

Our next duty la to, join whole
heartedly In assisting to make the 4th
of July celebrationa huge success.The
members of the Legion and
the Big Spring Band who are planning
the big basket picnic and celebration
deserveour hearty cooperation.

Quite a few of our farmers are going
to raise bogs this year and In con
sequencemuch land being planted to
com and other feed crops. They
fatten the hogs and ship them to mar-
ket. They will follow this plan until

becomes a profitable crop.

ParrhSwings PerchSwings
Hot weather Is here, 80 what could

he nicer than a shady porch and one
of Templeton' porchrawlrurs

) moeai ou, put up. Pboae lp

ReadThis A
And Save Money

TKAOH YOUR DOLLARS TO MORS OBfTl

Send tout clothes to tu if 7011 want your money'1

and get tervloe.

We have reducedour pricet and give you the same
gTBOO woTKmuatup a we inrayi nave, omy on a buk.a. anrry par cent

Ho rainy or sandstormy days interfere with our work,
We don't dry your clothes in the sun where they
fade.
Only the beatmachinerywe have use on our

We have the only journeymen tailors in Big Spring
the largest Cleaning and Dye Works between Fort Wo

and El Paso.

We are the oldestin the field but alwaysin the lead.
We always try to give our customersthe best for
money-i-n clothes madeat home-- by journeymen tailors 0

WX DO BECAUSE WE KNOW HOW TO DO

J. ATHAN
We Are The Only ExclusiveTailors in Big Spring

Wo dan Prove It Bv Trial.

PHONE 321 fclQ SPRING, TEXll

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS ITEMS

(By FreshmanClass)

"Nothing Succeeds Like Success"

On Tuesdaynight. May 16, was held
a declamationcontest for medalsgiven

by the Texas National Bank.
Twelve contestantswere enrolled. The
girls were: Frances 8ulllvan, Marie
Boswell, Lillie Maude Morrow, Jennie
Bee Leeper,, Ida Walker, Grace Sulli-

van, Ruth Miller and Maxlne Hrvin.
Maxine Ervin wpn first place In this
contest In the boys contest were
Omar Plttman, Charlea Brasher, John
Quinn. and Halley Farley. Omar

was successfulIn this contest.
May 23rd the Grammar School

rr1,THna wiw held in the
school auditorium. About forty-fiv- e

students were awarded diplomas.
On Wednesday morning May 26th

"The sentiment that the 'the faculty student
observance day Is the! High held open bousefrom
human Well can we twelve natrons friends.

of

who
our

have fought

of
should

of
tribute their

altar
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May is
upon

corate

of

American

Is
wilL

cotton

band-mad- e
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HAVE
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for
clothes.

West

Pitt-ma- n

oTrilaH

The guestswere first entertained with
a short program given by the primary
departments of our schools directed
by Mesdames Agnell and Fahrenkamp
and Miss Ethel Palmer.

After a tour of Inspection through
the different rooms, the visitors ex-

pressed themselvesas well pleased
with tne year's work just coming to
an end.

Parents and students who are in- -

interested In a summer school are re--

questedto meet In the school auditor- -

ium Monday morning, May 80.

The Baccalaureate service for the
class of "21 was held at the First
Baptist church, Sunday May 22nd at
11:00 o'clock. The church was crowd
ed with parents and teachersof the
class. The program rendered was as
follows :

Processionalof choir.
Gloria Patrie Congregation.
Prayer Rev. J. Thos. Brown.
Processionalof Seniors
Anthem Choir.
Praejsjr. 8. W. Kendrick.
Offering Juniors.
Scripture Reading Rev. J. W. Har

rlson.
Special Music Male Quartet.
Sermon Bev. G. S. Hardy, Sweet

water.
Duet Misses Vivian Johnson and

Zou Hardy.
Benediction Rev. F. B. Bteson.
The members ofthe graduating class

were: JosephineSmith, Raiford Rob-
erts, Orgce sharman. John Quinn. Wil-
bur Matthews, Mollle Couch, Irene
O'Keefe, Dick Lumpkin, Dorothy
Brown, Loralne Pate and Linie Mae
Hayden.

8unday night at the Baptist church.
Rev. O. S. Hardy held the service for
the undergraduates. Special music
was furnished by the male quartet

Wall paper puts pleasure In the
home Who wants, to go home to
old dusty wall paper?.. ..Cunningham
ft Philips.

Plans are being made to have the
Coloradobaseball team here next Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday for e
series of games with the Big Spring

Hay Shovelers

When work crscs up for the j

on the farms of the western

states, scoresof the farmer
for the mining cumin to

shovelersIn the underground

Thesetemporary workers art
with condescending tolen

scarcely veiled contempt by

timers who have followed the 1

years. They ere knows

shovelers" and thehard rocki

dom fail to spot one before

gotten as far as the candle

the collar of the shaft
A dozen peculiarities set St

shovelersaside from the repatl
era and muckers. Thetntwissi
fields never colors the iaea otl

men who burrow In the itopa

levels by candle light for a living.

overalls of the farmer boy htwi
the worn streak just above us I

knee where the experienced

the thrust to the shovel bandit 1

puts the force of arms, back uil
behind the blade. But If all

signsfall, the farm boy li spotted

he stepsupon the cage to deeasi

A mine cage Is but an open

hung from a Steele cable. It

but 4 feet by 6 yet 9 men tn I

and lowered on It at a time.

must stand In three lines of Q

close as sardines AND THEI

ALL FACE THE SAME WAl.

is a hazardousoccupation and l
the men whatever chance ia

they always face the bell ropti

hangs in the ahaft and which

the only-jnean- s of communleaasn

tV. In aunt nt flCCKUM.
IUC OU11BW M

uae 01 lue must. ivmn.r
that can be affixed to a miner l

llllll i, TV ( II'MI -

rone,"
V-- a - a.1L- rvf llfp 111

iti 111 eicrj Trans vs.

there are thousandswho ds1

enough to face the bell rope.

not nut themselves in
. , ntnrflflSx i - .iraae aavantage ui i"",v

accidents, misfortune, old afe,

or loss of employment.

nnnrnmant secunuea
rope of the Individual
of America They are the

taction against the conuui!
, ...M m InulirftLWiuiure. lun

misfortune both for yoa

denendenton you and tbey cat

rail twflnM inev Hrr -

la tYa frreaasS,
enure airriltjin u o

of the world.
. i, I,,,. r iiriPfl sf

and safe Investment In
Inn Rtamns and Treiisurj

tineates. ir you ran w
the possibilities of sccldent
turn br some safe metbou

ment you brand yourself s

bay shoveler with all It

Miss Jennie Bell returned

frm mavrnn N. M. WBBW
. .v. aabeen teaching scnooi u

Mra. M. D. Barrett after St

of ten days is now on

Tmm TlanHat la VOUr
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Herald Want Ads gat big rasuRa. CunninghamA Philip
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Mineral Water
McKlnney Examiner: An well

has been "spuddedIn" at Tioga and
there is great excitement Colonel
Rudolph of the Herald is now called on
to explain if It Is Intended "mix oil
and water" up there. We have alwaya
been told you could not mix oil and
water. But suppose that Tioga
brand water la different

Let not him boast who putteth his
money In as whotaketh It out
That summed up In a sentence, Is
wisdom of long months waiting in
connection with the Lisr.ie Fluke. The
Lizile Fluke was spudded but all
the that ever came from the Lizzie
Fluke wouldn't pay for a single spud
or the size requisite to cork a machine
vu yu- nuuoipn should re
strain himself. Spudding in doesn't
mean a thing in creation excent hl

the ground too small planting a
reasonably sized post. State Press
speaks In sadness,bnt not unkindly.
He Is a game loser and never speaks
his losses,but If that Tioga well strikes
a gurtilng, rushing, sparkling liquid
fountain high-grad- e asphaltic base
mineral water he doesn't wish anyone
to point an accusingfinger at him and
declare that he, 8. might have
spoken a warning word and yet main-
tained a compromising silence. Put not
your trust In spudders In, Colonel
State PressIn Dallas News.

Odessa's New Hotel
The new two-stor-y hotel which has

been under constructionat Odessa for
some months la about completed
Trill hn fnmlcrnv ntul Mailt' tnr ,.,.n.

,UBe L
to the sun. as wide as If you T.Thu,1,llnK wae nsttedto meet
to swallow it For ear trouble,
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mi . j. ii. mm win oe spent ny rne
county, state and federal governments
on the 26-mi- stretch of this highway
that Ector county. The
bonds have already been voted and the
matter la now in the hands of the
highway This road will
connect up several of the more
sparsely settled counties of West
Texas and will be an important link
In the highway system of the state.

Astray
A brown mare, 14 bands high, roach

mane, natural pacer; anyoneseeing or
knowing the whereaboutsof this mare.
please notify lt-- p

R. B. Big Spring, Texas.

Satisfaction

Safety

Economy

Completed

passes-throug-h

department.

TANNEHILL.

Star Cold Tablets will cure the
most stubborn cold .Once tried always

used. Price 32 eents. Ward's.

-

-

-

These three essentials to
faction are to be found in
purchaseof one of our new,

REFRIGERATORS

Big
Intern the Gossips

"They say", "It is rumored," "I
have been told," and kindred expres-
sions have caused more heartaches,
blasted more characters and thrown
Into bankruptcy more business institu-
tions than any other combination of
words in the English language. To de-atr-

confidence either in an individual
or in a business lnstltuton by circulat-
ing unfounded rumors, maliciously or
not, .Is a most reprehensiblepractice.
Those who indulge In it should be in
terned on some Island In the middle of
the sea where their uncontrolled ton
gues could have play wtlhout making
victims of the Innocent

Recentlyan unconfirmed rumor that
a large bank In the city of Dallas was
in trouble wss circulated. The report
spread throughout the dry and within
an honr depositors were crowding the
lobby and extendingont Into the street .

each one Intent on fighting his or her
way to the window, there to retrieve
their savings before It wss too late.
Fortunately the run on this bank was
madeby small depositorsonly, bnt had
not the financial Interestsof the dry.
through their represenatlves.addressed
the crowd and issued statements
through the newspaper extra extras
showing that this particular Institution
was solvent beyond a doubt, the run
might have been more serious. Even
though this Institution found It possi-

ble to satisfy all demands easily and

without embarrassment. financially.
Hikfo Is no wav of estimating fhe ln- -

inrv done br destroying or weakening
the confidence the thousands of rriosl-tor- s

hstl in the bank and in Its offeers
TnftTrttrwtor. '

The uclghlrorhood gossip, despicable
as he or she may be, hasa comparative
ly narrow influence. Tne pcaaiers oi
rumors In the businessworld under-

mines the confidence of the public In

institutions in which thousandsare
directly or indirectly Interested. One

falsfl rumor one careless remark
frequently becomes the basis for ex-

aggeratedstorieswhich may eventually

wreck a bank or other business institu
tion, which, according to all rules of

businessandreason,wassolvent
Confidence Is necessaryIn business.

A good reputation Is often better se--

0,.ritv Hi.n lands or bonds. At this
period in the history of this Nation
we need to restore confidence in our

fellow men, In our businessInstitutions

and in ourselves, It Is a time when

men and organisationsshould work In

harmony and lend a helping hand

where needed. The practice of the
Oolden Rule would do mnch towards
restoring peaceand prosperity through-

out the world. Farm and Ranch.

Ti-n- tW thedavs when extracare andcaution
sanitationof food-a-nd the econ--necessaryin the preservationand

that comesfrom a new refrigerator-t-he saving .
andTime is somethingwhich ought to appealto every nousc--

Comem andsoeour line of Refrigeratorsand other Seasonable
Pouwko:Id necessities. ltfillliU' - '

&4-L- r I4.,n'UoC CP.r.

Th P.opleTl WanTtourBu.lnoM

s
s

I

I

FirstStateBankI
Guaranty Fund

. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
MAY 16, 1921

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $427,034.58
Cotton Acceptances 10,614.21
TJ. S. Bonds 18,703.87
Banking House 7,000.00
Int. A Assts. Qy. Fund 7,862.60
CASH 841.128.17

In A In A

are at to

FACTS, FUN AND

By Austin Callan

Just A For The Morning

You have reached the dawn of a
new day. Before you eachgolden hour
standsas a tablet that has never been
touched. Will you chisel
useful to beauti-
ful to look upon, with the yola that
God has placed at your disposal, or
will you but leave a mass of quarry
rubbish as you passalong?

needs your smiles and
cheerful words snd helping hand be
tween now and night
right here where you live, not in a

land. And you can make life
more Joyful for them and more satisfy
ing for yourself, by these
things in a bountiful measure.

Be great in thought today, be great
in love and great In serving. You can
do It as well as a king who wears a
crown. You can do It by keeping your
heart In tune with the hopes and

and feelings of others. And!
then when the shadows of eventide
have come the world will be a little
bit sweeter and a little bit better for,
what you have done.

It Is nobler to live such a life for
Just twelve hours, a real help, a sure
enough neighbor to thoseyou meet snd
dwell among, than to thru
all the years. In this way you can
naint as a master uuon the canvas.
leaving along the path
worth while for to gaze

upon and enjoy.

Our old friend says

that while he has married twice and
one of the women broke his heart and
the other one broke bis head, he still
won't contend that la a
failure and will try it again.

Some people take pride In being hard
tp but after a man is

educated In that line of
any wild mule can beat blm

at the game.

Even the bravest man feels that
IKaaa la itrtak Of VellOW ill his
I IS V w - -

make-u-p when his wife announces that
she haa cooked her first pie.

about a fat stock snow,

what do you think about t bte hog

who two seats on a

..in whllo two aentiemen are '.
pelled to stand up?

We used to know when spring came

by reading the bock beer algn". but we

suppose now that we are going

forced back to the

The that most of
L . a. I ka tkuf ttltllk

US nun w anyuuu

with their heads snd talk with
mnntht. when wa want to do

returned

to

their
these

thlnga for them.

What has become the old
who was so in his

efforts to keep the from
going to the dogs, that he left his

to rust in the field?

T.
a visit la Fort Worth.

an

be

of

LIABILITIES

Capital 8
Certified Surplus 85,000.00
Undivided Profits 12.588.81
Borrowed Money NONE

"No Depositor State Bank Texas Has Lost Dollar"

Deposit Your Money Where You CanGet AccommodationsWhen

You Need Them. We prepared All Times Grant Our

CustomersAccommodations.

FOOLISHNESS

Thought

something
humanity, something

Somebody

Somebody,

faraway

supplying

aspirations

camouflage

something
fellow-traveler-s

grass-widow-

marriage

approach,
thoroughly
animalism,

Sneaking

occupies passenjiSr

almanac.

greatest objection

faah-farm-

persistent
government

cultivator

Hathway

8800,64352

85,000.00

DEPOSITS 727,054.71

8800,643.52

Ever

City TransferCo.
Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone1 57 . Night Phones564 or 1 1 3-- R

CITY TRANSFER CO.
C T. TUCKER, Manager

L. E CRENSHAW WILLIAMS

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

Battle andWilkinson, Proprietors.

119 Main Street Big Springs,Texas

L. B. Ruaaell in the Commanche En-

terprise: When I was born, which
was In Texss In 1850, the state bad
only 212,502 population. Seventy years
later it had 4,663,228, or about twenty-tw-o

times aa many, doubling itself four
times, with a million and a quarter to

spare. In 1880 therewereonly seventy-seve-n

counties, of which Harrison waa

the mast populous, containing 11,822,

while Cooke oounty was next to the
smallest In numbershaving only 220,

San Patricio being the amallest with
2(10. Bexar, of which San Antonio was

tlK-- n as now the county seat,had 0,062 ;

Harris had, 4,068, Oalveaton had 4,520,

Vneoedoehea5.193. Husk. 8,148. Wash

ington 5083; Dallas 2,743. Texas haa

now 253 counties, four unorganised,Jn
which San Antonio, Bexar county, has
uione wiiEIi Its city limits, 101,379; 1

haven't the number for the county ;

Dallas has within 2,000 of as niamrpeo.
pte as the whole of Texas did in ISM

being 210,581. and Is the most popUtV

, (.111.11 la the state, with 24S.1 persons

per square mile. WtMs boin

there was not a foot of railroad In

Texas. There waa but one banking In

stitution reported, which was the oia
omuierelul and Agricultural bank of

Oalveston. It may be Interesting to

anow that for two years ending June
81, 1850, among the crops reported In

Texss wss 00,897 pounds of tobacco,

rice. 87.916 pounds; ginned cotton, 67,-5U- 6

bales of 400 pounds each or 46,076

bales of 600 pounds; 1,048 pounds of

flax; 41,689 bushels wheat; twenty-tw-o

pounds of silk cOcoons, md fifty
. I nlim bushels of buckwheat The ex- -

tonoay ,

ports from foreign countries

JIM

vslued at $24,968, and Imports $26,650.

I havenot the figures for all thesefor
last year, bat when we remember that
millions of bales of cotton alone are
exported now every year In normal
times It la apparent that the wealth
and commerce baa far outgrown the
Increase In population. It has been my
lot to wstch Texas grow for nearly
aeventy years and It has beenan inter-
esting slgM--

Kleoxo Dental Create

frees the teethfrom discoloration and
tarter and brings out the marvelous
beauty of the enauwl. Only 32 cents
at Ward's .

lFaTfc Tl7.il I I In a llh il -

"" 1 if m

TtfV
INT. OUARANTEEI)

SKIN DISEASE RKMBDIKtt
(Hunt'l SalveandBoapl, mil in
tha treatment of Itch, Kcim.
RlnCworm,Tetter 0r otner ttcn-ina- r

skin dlaea,.e.. Tiy this
ticaliucut at out tlSk.

J. O. BILES, Druggist

Mrs. Htaubery Alderman and son left
last week for a visit with relatives at
Uraubury. From there they will go

to McCouuellsvllle, Ohio,for an extend-
ed visit with Mr. Alderman's relatives.

A. r. Algea, of Sandla, Nueces ooun-

ty, is here this week Investigatingcon-

ditions in this section with a view of
locating In the Big Spring section.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Griffith of
Lubbock after a visit with bis parenta
Mr. and Mrs. L. Griffith left Wedaas--

wers dsy morning for their home.
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Which Battery?
You won't be satisfied

with a car unless you are
satisfied with the battery.

The Willard Threaded Rub-
ber Battery not only gives the
right serviceto begin with, but
keep on giving it, and actually
outlaststhe battery plates.

The plates are insulated
not merely separated. And the
Threaded Rubber Insulation
neither warps,cracks,nor punc-
tures, because unlike wood
separators,it is not affectedby
batteryacid.

Drive around. Ask questions.
We giveuthorited Willard
Service.

West TexM Battery Ce.
PHONK US

First Door West of Lyric

HEADQUABTKRfl
FOB NEW BATTERIES

Willard
Batteries
HTHHTttlHllHTI HUUtlHBffll

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Three
Years, Suffering Pain,Nervous

and Depressed Read Her
Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock, Ala. Mrs. aM, Stegmfl,
f near here, recently related the

Interesting account of her re-
covery: "I was f& a weakened con-

dition. I was sick thrse years la bed,
offering a great deal of pant, weak,

perrons, depressed. I was so weak,
I couldn't walk acrossthe floor; Just
bad to lay and my little ones do the
Work. I waa almost dead. I tried
every thing I heardof, andanumberof
doctors. Still I dldnt get any relief.

Lcouldn't eat, and slept poorly. I
Here If I hadn't heard of and taken

Cardul I would hare died. I bought
Six bottles, after a neighbor told me
jrhat It did for her.

"I began to eat and sleep, beganto
my strength and am now well

and strong. I haven't bad any trou-
ble since ... I sure can testify to the
food that Cardul did me. I don't
think there la a better tonic made
and I believe it savedmy life."

For over 40 years, thousandsof wo-
men have used Cardul successfully,
tn the treatment of many womanly

Omenta.
If you suffer as these women did.

Cardul. It may help you, too.
At all druggists. II 85

Us
YOUR HARVESTING
We are In the market to harvestseveral

crops of and
tor your hair and your
ecnip in a neaitny and cleanly coudi
Uon all the year around.
He first

BARBER SHOP
Less Thomas'

Go to the

Tourist Rooming House
For Nice Comfortable Rooms.

Phone 30
er Call at 500 Main Street

Mrs. O W.

Office:
Butktlng

Let Do

thousand whiskers,
keeping trimmed

guarantee

Wheeler

DR. T. M. COLLINS

Physician
(West Texas National Bank
Boom 5. Phone 181

Those who hsve recently visited lu
otherportions of the United Statesgive
it as their opinion that conditions here
are as favorable as those to be found
anywhere at present

Harry Covert left Tuesday evening
Tor Kansas City to undergo medical
treatment. He will be absent from
this dty about one week.

Four hundred thousand poundsof
Spring wool of six and twelve month
growth will be offered for aale at Big

county, this week.

Mrs, K- - P. Teele of Garden City at
handed Chautauqua here this week.

W-- M American problem, and to blame lliei II at B aaT'' i

the nation in whose life modern or-

ganisedftfPS lndnwtry plays sn importnnt K l gTZ3flti . ZZZ I
itfvvl MsmJBKr role sre facing similar difficulties In Wi Jj I BDfifife

BffvV' &vjB ij more or less scute form, an1 thnt i I YvY WWV I Ju
IH I CBRSKvW these result from the play of economic jjl

any Individual or gronp.
Recent report for the United States

have shown that employment in ttiH
country Is depressing althonch

The total of unemployed in the country

has been estimated from three to five
million. In January the first Govern-

ment survey indicated that possibly
wage earnerswere ont of work,

with 2.000.000 definitely ttstsd
ns unemployed the majorities. Since

that time the total has Increased

Every town baa a Good Ole Scout
who takesa Healthy Interest tn Every-
thing that's going on. Nothing es-

capes his Eagle Bye or Eager Bar and
he's s reg'lar News Mine for the Edi-

tor. Were It not for the Volunteer
Reporter, the Paper would not be 80
Newsy sometimes. Here's to you, Ola
Scoot I

ihckie say-s-

Ax WVKT VASvM OOVIf
ARGUE ttVTU TV PiVTEft.,0OVJT

GttC VJEfVK VAW40E0 CMMFf to
QUOTE fcCMEMPClC,VtE.

M)U. MOST PROBMBCf 00
THE VQMP 0 A JQfe. J

eUlaVUOnff

OUR CITIZEN'S DEMAND

Fully Complied With A Big Spring
ResidentFurnished It

There are few items which appear
In this paper more Important to Big
Hprlng people than the statementpub
lished below. In the first place, it is
from a citizen of Big Spring, and can
be thoroughly relied upon. In the
second place. It indisputably proves
that Doan'sKidney Pills do their work
thoroughly and not temporarily. Bead
this carefully:

B. J. Campbell, grain business, 107
Bennlng St. ,Blg Spring, says: "I s
glad to recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills for I hare used them and they
have brought me relief. When I
was troubled with a touch of kidney
trouble my kidneys were acting too
freely, but ss I said Doan's brought me
good results." (sdv-0-)

60c, at aU dealers. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T.

Gen. PershingFavorsFederalRoad Aid
Construction and development of a

great system of public highways under
the supervision of the FederalGovern-
ment was urged by General Pershing,
chief of staff, before the Senate Post-offic-e

and Post Road Committee, con-
sidering the Townsend bill carrying
$100,000,000 for good roads.

Pershing cited experiences of the
Army with road building in Franceand
the Philippines, and stressedthe

of good roads to any country
both from a military and commercial
standpoint.

Service Oar
Closed and open ears for hire; with

or without driver. We meat all trains.
urnce at wigwam Bestaurant Office
phone No. 234; rssldsBSS phone 408.
18-t-f R. m. 8PHARS,

Texas Woman's Plans Endorsed
hwtM. .... , cat- -- .""'"') maic ungues nss ap

proved the suggestion of Mrs. Simeon
Shaw of Canyon City. Texas, that sn
uiiernauonai nower day be set sslda
In memory of the dead soldiers of the
world wer.

n 1"ww; iiuKiii'K sata, 1 agree
with Mrs Hanllng that the ides is a
neaunrui one. and I think Mrs. Shaw
is to be felicitated on Its conception."

A Joint resolution will be Introduced
tn Congress proposingthe memorial.

Wanted
I desire to secure a reaidenn n

I from 3 B rooms, with bath, furnished
"The revengeful man la hs who bites' or partly furnished. Address. Renter

policies of an individual or s polltlcnl
purty for It. The facts are that all

and social forces far beyond control of

still

some
in

fine

to

in-

stead of decreasing, ss It normally

should with the resumptionof seasonal
Industries. A study of unemployment
In the United States for the fifteen
years from 1902 to 1917, made by Hor-ne- ll

Hart showed a peak of average
unemployment in January reaching
about 3,400,000 and a tendency to de
cline steadily from Januaryto October,
when the average stood at 1,900,000.

This year, on the contrary, unemploy-

ment has Increased somewhat, since
January, according to the investigators,
and probably reachesnow about 4,000,--

000. The New York Bute report for
last.month tended to corroborate these
conclusions, showing a decline follow-

ing a two months' revival and a total
of unemployed In the State of about
half a million.

Great Britain estimates completely
and part-tim- e unemployed as aggregat-
ing nearly 5,000,000, with some 2,500,--

000 receiving Government aid. France
had 600,000 unemployed at the first of
the, year and recent indications have
been that conditions were no better,
with 70.000 unemployed tn Paris. Ger-

man estimates show 450.000 unemploy
ed, with 134,500out of work In Berlin,
a condition comparatively better than
that of England or the United States,
but still representinga decline In ac-

tivity from 1920. Belgium estimated
100.000 unemployed early In the year,
Hwitserland has been facing a serious
crisis sita the unprecedentednumber
of 125,000 out of work in ner small
popuUttiou; Italy, Spain and the Scan-

dinavian countries have been and are
still passingthrough similar conditions
lu the Far Kust Jupau has reported
marked unemployment, following the
industrial boom ' during the war.
Australia has beeu experiencingindus
trial depressionaccompanied by strikes,
and New Zeland, which was one of the
few countrieswith apparentlyplenty of
work, has shown signs of feeling the
pressureof the generalsituation.

Part of the existing unemployment,
especially In England and the United
States, can be attributed directly to
disagreementsbetween employers and
employes, resulting In strikes or lock-

outs. But eveu these difficulties are
simply forms of the general readjust-
ment to post-wa- r conditions and to the
unsettled stste of affairs In the
world. The man who wants to forget
foreign affairs and return to "business
as usual" finds his attention Inexorably
directed again from his office
foreign affairs. He discovers that'X
prosperity of his business in Kansss
may be dependent, to a degreehe had
not suspected, on s conflict over the
control of Silesia, the payment of an
Indemnity by Germany, or Jurisdiction
over s tiny Pacific island with the
ridiculous name of Tap. Men out of
work all over the world aregrim proof
that the world's work can not go on
until its affairs have been settled upon
a secure basis of International under-sandin-g.

New York Evening Post
Our Chautauqua went over the top

tn great style because our people have
realised its worth to the community,
and work togetherto make it s success.
Our next move is to Join forces in
working to make the Fourth of July
celebration a "hummer". Let us sld
the members of the American Legion
snd theBig Spring Band in doing this.

Cotton Seed For Sate
Have several hundred bushels

Dursngo long-stapl- e cotton seed for
planting ; carefully ginned. This cotton
recently secured a 120.00 premium.
11.00 per bushel Phone028.

KBI SLING GIN CO.

He who has the habit of the
knocker has within himself a self
renerstor of sdd, snd this scld eats
into his own energy and corrodeswhat
would otherwisebe his own enterprise.
Turn that knocker energy to boosting
no one benefits from knocking.

White's Cream Vermifuge is
destruction to intestinal

It is harmless to children or adults
Price, 86c. Said by J. U Ward Jew-
elry andDrug Oo. (adv.

i le jasmines will be for sal at
Ward's Drug Store fur graduation also
for Memorlsl Dsy Put in your order

If

J
The phonograph

that amazedBig Spring

can be bought!
There is a rumor abroadthat the instrument which triumphed in tbe
drastic comparisontest, made at. the Methodist Church was a special

exhibit model. That rumor is false. The instrument was a regular
Official Laboratory Model, owned by Mrs. A. F. Pegues.

Every Official Laboratory Model in out stock is guaranteedto sustain
the sametest.

If you were one of those in the audience, who wistfully exclaimed:
"Wouldn't it be wonderful if I could buy a phnographlfke that" know

that you can. Know that it will perform that miracle every day for you

in your own home.

Ge NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph With a Soul"

&

Come in and hear for yourself the Official Labratory, Model's marvelous
realism. Find out about our Budget Plan, which enables you to own

an Official Laboratory Model for a small down payment, the balanceon

a gentleman'sagreementto suit your convenience.
NOTE The test at the Methodist Church was made by Helen Davit,
gilttd mezzo-sopran- o and Sibyl Sanderson Fagan, popular whistler, the
world-famou- s soprano. They compared their living art with its

by the New Edison. There was no difference between the

living performance ancf the D performance.
The New Edison standsabsolutely alope in this achievement no other1

phonograph haseversustainedthe test of comparison.

Why is It that a
never kicks himself?

A Few Instruments Certified
by Helen Davis andSibyl Sanderson Fagan

Every one who selectshis Official Laboratory Model now. receives one of
thesehandsomely engraved documents,which certifies over tbe signatures of
Helen Dsvis snd Sibyl SandersonFagsn, that such instrument is the equal,
in every respect, of the instrumentused in their test. The artists bsvs
personally iaspectad ell the Official Laboratory Models in oar store.

chronic kicker

Mm. Juo. P. Watklns spent Sunday
and Monday with relatives in Abilene.

you hsve s half hour to amnri
don't spend it with someone who hasn't

Dallas Gallagher left Sunday for
Wyoming where be expectsto work in
tbe oil fields of that state.

H 8parnberg ef Austin arrived
maMouuay ror a visit with his mother
and to look after property Interests in
this dty.

If ve,

"

;

-

i . .

A- a--, nass. general secretary, and
W. G. Allen, assistant secretary of tbe
local T. M. C. A., left Sunday night
ror Hollster, Mo., where they will at
tenu summer school. Chaa. Simmons
Is holding down the Job of secretary
of tbe "T" during their absence.

Bobble (whose father has Just harp-
ed hta to a skimpy pleas of pis):
"Dad, your name ought to have bean
Brutua."

"Whyr
"Yon gars me the moat unkindest

A. G. Jordan spent Sunday and
on a visit to relatives in Abilene.

8. W. Moore of El Pasowas a busi-
ness visitor here the forepart of this
week.

Mrs. J. O. Hayes returned lsat Fri-
day evening from a month's visit in
California.

Chris Schafer was here tbe latter
part or last week from bis rsncb in
Glasscock county.

Appendicitis: A modern pain, cost
tag aoout 8200 more, than the old- -

fashioned stomach sche. Foolish Die
tlonary.

, Quite a few Colorado fans motored
to Big Spring Sunday afternoon to
witness the baseballgame berweeuthe
Iubbock and Big Spring Elk t?aras The
Lubbock boys played ColoraC Tues-ta- v

and Wednesday.

North : "I seethey are reviving the
talk about trial marriages. Do yon
believe kg thasaT"

West: "Weil, mine is quite a trial,
but I can't any I believe in It es--

I

A Word to the

For thai
'

benefit ot tM

Yeomen Lodge of BbJ

This lodge carries ts
iuh It Is the seventhSi

tha United States. It U

flarrvina- - men snd WOSwi

bssis. It also hss so1
Banquets and Orcheso

carriesaocldeut, ojrstts
nlty Indemnity.

In speaking you

Beet on Berth. Ones

win iiwivi be a YiOSSl"!

Just Otis week s chS

received for Mrs B. U

thla eltV.

--4w .lra aCO. la
ftcfe naachedheaduu1:
agoand here cosa

benefit most proouw

It don't cost muck

man and get n

nr Kava three

field Mrs. Knight

will

Mrs. Coffumn r- --

IU v..,.1 htv uiiuwtu - r
suit yon

Yianrs f0
a '

Jack Tfler retort



Maxwell Prices
Reduced
,Now $845
New Organization,Taking Full Control,

Turns Prices Back Three Years
E

ifjw last step In the Maxwell reorganization was the sale of the
Hixwell properties to the new and powerful organisation, May 12.
a first itep of the new organization was to raise the value of
Iba good Maxwell atill higher, by restoring prices to the former low
eral of 19ia
m. reduction Is 1180 on each of the four models, effect l m at nnm
Tbia la the second price revision made by the new organisation;

aw. tsvtal rwlnptlnn from ttio hlirti l&val a . vn ......
aSO uiw "ui.t oryi. ifo, 1JU,
ttf been $310 on open cart and $850 on closed cars,
fto Mw organisation now owns the great Maxwell plant ontrlght
Of way is dearto carry oat in full its larger plans and policies.
It pledges Itself never to stop working for the further bettermentof

good Maxwell, and for the greatersatisfaction of present and
(atnre owners of this good car.

NEW PRICE LEST

Oar 1MB' Roadster $845 Coupe $1448 Sedan $1515
T. O. B. factory, war tax to be added.

W. L. McCOLISTER
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

The Good

MAXWELL
folks would rather blow their

born than to listen to Sousa's

ItatlMss of anyklnd hasno excuse
stent apart from the service it

render' to the community.

boys and girls can't start wrong
tan out right. What . are you

to rive them the right start?

and Mrs. R. C. Williamson left
for a 'trip to Paaadena,

Angeles and San Francisco, Cal.
Portland, Oregon.

i Jno. B. Thomas, son and daugh--
lirrlved last Friday evening from

for a visit with her parents.
Mrs. J. H. Hurt

k Canble was here the first of
wek greeting bis many old time

Mr. Cauble Is located In the
i section at present.

Cochraneenroute from a trin
I to hi home in El Paso spent last

m this city. Mr. Cochrane Is
the old tinw Teoraa P,.lfl,.

snd has a host of
Boring.

all

friends.

Mrs. Frank Tremble of El Paso ar
rived last Sunday for a week's vUi
with her parents Mr. and Mrs S. Q
: owler.

The brother of Mrs. Joe M. Fisher
and Mrs. Bernard Fisher was claimed
by death at hi home in La Fayette,
Uu., Friday evening May 20th. Their
many friends in this city sympathize
with them in the loss of their loved
one.

H. A. Cutler of Boston, Mas, ar-

rived Monday and is a guest at the
ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Cushing. Mr. Cutler is a atockholder
in the Cushing Ranch Drilling Asso-

ciation and is here to note progressm
the Enders-Cushln- g test well cm red
twenty miles southeastof this crv

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Love, and two
children enroute from South Texss to
Melrose, N, M. to make their home and
where Mr.' Love has purchaseda lum-

ber yard spent Thursday of last week
here with Mr., and Mra. H. C. Hudson.
Mrs. Love Is a sister of Mr. Hudson,
and it has been sixteen years since
they had seen each other.

Want Ada get the results.

THE UNIVERSAL CAB.

$440.00 f. o. b. Detroit

Rowan Get. 50 Year Sentence
Albert Rownn of Dallas, member

f a well-know- Paling family, and
who la under sentence to 26 years
servitude In I ,envon worth prison for
mall robbery and for asaultlng custo-
dians of the mall, nnd ring leader of
the band Which robbed the Jackson
street post office January 14th. was
sentenced to serve fifty years in the
statepenitentiary for murder, the Jury
bringing in a verdict at Abilene last
Friday. Two clerks were shot when
the post office was robbed. Street
dying ten dnj later. It was not
claimed that Rowan took an active
part in the robbery or the shootinghut
that as leader of the band, he shared
equal guilt with the actual partici
pants.

Close Up Oil LeasesFar Sale
5 acres adjoining McDowell well.
5 acres adjoining Sand Hill Well.
5 acresadjoining Neal well.
5 acresadjoining Roberts well.
S acresadjoining Read well.
Make me an offer.

Wm. F. SULLIVAN,
228 5th Avenue,

34--4t McKeesport, Pa.

Egyptian Cotton Cannot Be Grown bs
Texas

Washington, D. C, May 19 Egyp
tian cotton cannot be grown success
fully or with profit In Texas, the de
partment of sgrlculture baa announced.
It hat been tried In the state and
proved unsuccessful. In Arizona and
New Mexico in limited areas. It has
been successful. The departmentsays
that Durangocotton, somewhat similar
to the Egyptian ataple, can be grown
with profit In most of the Texascotton
areas.

ECZEMA
Money backwithout question
If HUNTS GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt' Stive endSnap l.fail In
thetreatment of Itch. Begetna,
RlnRworm.Trtteror otherItch-
ing; akin dleeaeee. Try Hue

CM
ITU

treatmentat our riek.

J. D. BILES, Druggist

Tomorrow is Poppy Bay
National Poppy Day will be observed

in Big Spring Saturday May 28th when
Poppleswill be sold on the streets for
the. benefit of the children
of France and for the disabled soldiers
and sailorsof the United States Army
and Navy.

The members of the American Legion
and the Women's Auxiliary will be in
charge of the sale of popples.

Every big-heart- cltlsen should
makeIt a point to aid this worthy cause
by purchasingone or more flowers

One-Thir- d of Life In Bed
why not have a good one. Creath will
sell you a good mattress made of
Howard county cotton for $10.00 to
$12.50 or make over that old one for
$4.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. R. CREATH.

Horses and Mules Wanted
I desire to purchasesome good sad-

dle horses and a pair of work mules.
See me at First State Bank. lt-p- d

W. B. CURRIE.

We representthe most thorough and up-to-da-te motor car fac-

tory in the world, turning out the best all-roun- d car on the market
today the most adaptableto every needof every classof people.

The Ford Service organization of which we are a branch, is

e most extensiveas well as themost intensive organizationof its
in existence,consistingof over 18,000 Service Stations in die

United States. It is our duty to uphold the high ideals of the Ford

oiriization in this territory, to deliver carsas promptly aspossible,
to give quick andthorough repair serviceandcourteoustreatmentto

customers.

STORES-MOTO-R CO
Big Spring. Tama

orphaned

DodgeBrothers

Phone166

Death Claims J. F. Strickland
J. F. Strlekland president of the

Texas 1'nwvr and IJght Company and
head of the interurban lines radiating
out of Dallas was claimed by death
at his home in Dallas last Saturday.

The West Texas Electric Co., Of

this city Is also among the plants
owned by the Strickland Interests.The
local office of the West Texas Electric
Co. was closed Monday because of
Mr. Strickland's death.

We notice they are having heat
prostrations in Boston, Chicago and
elsewherein the north with the ther-
mometer making the high record for
May, 02 degrees. Funny why those
ginks In the north Imagine its hot in
West Texas wheu we never have any
heat prostratlona though the ther-
mometer may goGO to 100 and above.

Services At Catnollt Church
Mast will be held it the Oarbolle

church on the second, third and four'h
Sunday of every month, at 10:00
o'clock. D. KI8TNBR, Pastor.

What a Banker Think of Dairying
Letter from the Bank of Fair Grove,

Fair Grove, Mo.

"We have found that the dairyman
that deals lu good productive dairy
cows alwaya meets bis obligations
promptly and has money to take ear
of his legal businessand the dairy
business has built up this section of
the country in bringing money home. In

fertilising the farms, and making a

greater production in farm products.
We belters It Is an opbullder to any
community financially, and any time
wc can, we are always ready to help
oar customers Improve their dairy
herda. T. F. Wommack, Pres."

A Beat Helpmeet
Neighbor (bearer of message,

breathlessly) you're wanted on 'ome,
Charlie. Yer wife Just presentedyou

wtlb another rebate offyer Income tax.
i ..union Punch.

A Conklln self-fillin- g fountain pen

anoa used, alwaya used. Ask the Con-

klln enthusiast Btlea Drug Store.

Last
A reward will be paid for the return

of a Conklln self-fillin- g fountain pen.

Return to JOHN NORTH I NOTON. It

FCRNITTBE
Furniture tar a f i

514.

Pen

FOR 8ALE

SEDAN

Its quality is reflected, in all parts
of the country, by the kind of
men and women who drive it

far

g rains consumptionia anasasOytow
The tiremileage ia unusually high

Wolcott Auto Company
Big Spring, Texas

Symptoms of T. B.

"I tire easily," said the new-style- d

automobile.
"I am gradually losing weight," said

the ton of coal.
"I think I am run down," said the

clock.
"I have lost all my color," said the

blenched linen.
"I am aways blue," said the ink.
"I spit so often," said the machine-gun-.

"I am always puffing," ssid the
engine.

"I am just about worn out," said the
old shoe.

OU Leasee For Sale
2 1-- 2 acre lease or more, close to

McDowell well for sale or to be drilled
on a 5O-5-0 basis; also re lease In
Mason County for sale. 8ff-6-t

( HAS 8CHAEFER.
1777 Superior St. Toledo, Ohio.

It seems that Eastland Is the only
city to furnish candidates for the of
fice of state senator. A special flec
tion will be held in this the 2m u

Senatorial district on June 4th, to
choosea successor to SenatorJohn A.
ku-sci- l. resigned. Hon. Je Uurkett,
a member of the legislature ami Hon
J. D. Barker, an attorney, both of
Eastlandare the only ones announcing
fur this office. i

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES EREE

tai lit A lihl Ma f test lata rata Tm l lit
PRINT8 SROMONE CENTUP
TheMAYO STUDIOS
BROWNWOOD, TEX

The Benefit Dauoe given by the
members of the Knights of Pythias at
tbelr hall last Friday night was a
complete success. A large number was
lu attendanceand the cougeulHl com-

pany enjoyed the evening from start
to finish. Fine music assured the
duueers a thoroughly delightful time.

The cotton speculatorsare beginning

to realise that the reduction in acreage
and lack of fertiliser may easily rexult
in an underslsedcrop. They are hop-

ing that t large surplus and political
and social occurences will give them an
opMrtunlty to work their usual
manipulation.

The world might owe you a living,

hut you will find that a laxy man la

an awful poor collector.

I

An Explanation
Since its organizationthe B. P. O. H.

has been rather lenient In the matter
of having its friends enjoy the social
features at B. P. O. E. Hall, but for
the reason that a few seemed inclined
to abuse theseprivileges It will be ueo-ata-ry

to make some restrictions which
may cause inconvenience to a few but
will be for the best.

The Elks Hall is maintained for tha
members; anil the social features on
Saturday nights and on special occa-

sions are for the pleasureof the mem-
bers and their families. Friends, when
accompanied by members of the B. P.
O. E., are always welcome. However,
tome Elks have not yet learned that
men residing In Howard county who
are not members are not eligible to
attend any occasion lu the Elks Hall.

Until the members become mora
fully acquaintedwith the rules It will
be necessary to make all social features,
invitation affairs for all except mem-

bers and their families.
To avol.l any inconvenience and aid

the doorkeeper, the ladiesand minora
whose husbands, fathers or brothers
are members, should be provided with
Identification cards to Df tatd when
unaccompanied. In the future tha
doorkeeper will be LnttfBOtad tO refusa
admittance to all persons not so
coronan led by a member of the B. P.
O. E. or not having an Invitation ot
Identification card (adv.-2t- )'

By order of,"
HOT'SE COMMITTEE B. P. O. E.

Story Hour Notes

A large crowd was presentSaturday
on Playground, fifteen or tweuty new
children In attendance. Due to tha
heat we played hi the shadow of tha
school. The stories were given In tha
upstairs court room. There will be no
meeting this week, due to Chautauqua.
Next Wednesday June1st children will
meet at 3 :00 as usual. Miss Huff will
ha with us on the 5th, to conduct a
short welfare Institute. All Interested!
arw Invited to phone the secretary aa
to plans, etc.

If you haven't made out and sen)

in your renditions for the Independent
School district you should do so st
once ss your property will be listed on

the unrenderedrolls If yoor rendition
Is not In the handsof the tat assessor
by Juat led. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

trip to their ranch lu
' this week.

Kicker made a
Reagan county



Refinish Unattractive
Surface

Tables, chain or other furniture that haa become
marred and shabby, floors that are worn and unsightly,
woodwork on which the finish is no longer attractive. All
these surfacescan be easily made like new or refinished in
handsomeimitations of Oak, Walnut, Mahogany, and other
expensive woods and protected from further destructive
wear with

ACME QUALITY
VARNOLAC

'I

It it inexpensiveand easy to apply. Stains and Varnish ea

at oneoperation. Just the thing for touching up the innum-
erable surfaces aboutthehome that are constantly becoming
worn and shabby. Ask, at our store for color sample cards.

ix Furniture & UndertakingCo
"The House of Satisfaction"

BIG SPRING LUBBOCK

Pike& Eberly
Furniture andUndertaking

ARE READY TO SERVE YOU
:AND:

Will Appreciate Your Patronage

Dap Phone 414 Night Phones337 and 148
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Practicelimited to

Surgery and Treatment
Eye,Ear,Nose & Throat

and Fitting Glasses
IN BIG SPRING EVERY SATURDAY

Office Over West Texas National
Bank Building

Csck Bim By This Masterful Receipt.
Follow this famous old recipe of the

South. It ia ao simple that any one
naing It can auccesafully boll rice the
first time.

Wash rice thoroughly in a strainer.
Use a deep porcelain or agate-war- e

kettle. To six cups of bol!ng water add
one level teaapoouful of salt. Then add
one cup of washed rice so slowly that
water continue to boll. Lift rice oc-

casionally with fork, and ahake kettle
ao that no kernels stick to bottom. But

this is Important NEVER STIR
THE RICE. Boll twenty mlnutea.
Then pour water off, if any, and place
In open ,tven where It will finish
welling without burning. Each grain

will stand alone, plump, tender and
delicious. '

Mrs. George Haliey and children
left 8ahay-da- for Lott, Texas to join
her husband who has gone into the
mercantile businesstbere. While Big
Spring regrets losing these excellent
peoplewe wish for them great success
In their new home.

A bad sprain heals slowly If not
treated with a remedy that baa tbe
power to penetratethe flesh. Ballard's
Snow Liniment ia especially adapted
for such ailments. Three stsea. 80c,
60c, and fl 20 par bottle. Sold by J. L
Ward Jewelry k Drag Co. (adv.)

If It last e Conklln aelf-flllln- g foun
lain pea It Isn't the beat Try one

Biles Drag Store.

HON. JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES
BE HERB

Great Orator and V
Chautauqua

TO

Man at

une or tne best loved Americans is
John Temple Graves. Hia reputation
aa an orator la international. He haa
a command or the English languagt-tha-t

la most remarkable. In h
twenty years he has numberedas bis
friends tbe great men of the Nation
In both great parties. Aa a newapaper
man he handledfor years twelve news-
papers of national circulation and
reached twenty million readers dally

ine Kedpatn-Horne-r Chautauouaa
nave been extremely fortunate In get
ting Colonel Graves this year. Only
iai aann tie appearedbefore the
Academy of Arts and Sciences of
Pittsburg, Pa. Henry T. Balney, Con
ai lawman rrom Illinois sums bis
speech up In saying, "As an orator
there is nobody like him. He la In
class by himself exquialte, charming.
convincing. Irresistible "

Hear bim Monday afternoon,May SO.

American Yeomen Reorganised
American Yeomen lodge No. 5187 has

been reorganized and sdeeta in regular
session on the second and fourth Fri
uay evenings of each,month. Meeting

1 r, aa Ail members urged to
attend. g8--4t

On the night of May 10th at Garden
City, Texas, a thief ox thieves stole
tbe engine, tbe radiator a front axle
and spring off a Ford car belonging to
U. B. Bailey. The car bad been dam-
aged by fire some time previous.

The fact that "good eats" can now
be secured in Big Spring snd st rea-
sonable prices is causing quite a few
transients to atop here. Traveling men
especially are now making It a point
to make their lay-ore- r In our city

"Cotton Is Credit"
'Tor more than a usufty We have

heard the cry, "cotton It gold,' writes
a Wall street financier. "Thli w

becauaethe producerwas poor and the
European buyer waa comparatively
wealthy. He waa willing to pay the
grower the cash beeanae he had the
money and becamehe needed the pro-

duct The situation la now changed.
The Mouth may hate suffered aome-wh- at

from the decline in cotton but It
la Immensely wealthy compared with
the Enropean buyer. Cotton therefore
is no longer gold. The South will hare
to work for a few years on the prin-

ciple, cotton Is credit"
Why not state the real facts? Is

tbe European cotton buyer poor?
Factory lords of Great Britain, the
manufacturers ofcotton fabrics made
the largest profits In their history
during the world war. When did
they lose their fortunes or their war
profits?

Tor a hundred years the American
cotton producer haa been poor but
never the buyer of raw cotton. The
altnation is changedto this extent:
Tbe Europeanbuyer of cotton goodsis
poor. Be Is idle. There are 4,000,000
Idle workmen In Great Britain and
these, with their dependents,represent
twelve to fifteen million wearers of
cotton goods.

It Is not tbe foreign buyer of cotton
that's in financial distress. It Is the
foreign buyer of cotton goods. Of
course the slogan, "cotton is credit" is
very attractive. It Is attractive be-

causeIt contains truth.
If tbe Germans for Instance were

given long time credits they would take
3.000,000 bales of the crop of 1020 and
other Europeans who would buy if
given long time credits would be in the
market for the fleecy staple.

There must be confidence before
there is credit. France la backing the
Poles, who grabbed Upper Silesia.
Great Britain la backing the agreement
of the allies' council. France has Its
hand on the gun and the Pole, Instead
of going to work. Is sharpening his
sword for bloody strife.

A man or a nation with money to
loan must have confidence In the bor-
rower, must realize that there Is a
stable government to deal with or a
stable Individual before he will buv
bonds or create credits.

For every purpose for which a lini-

ment Is usually applied the modern
remedy. Liquid Borozone, will do the
work more quickly, more thoroughly
and more pleasantly. Price, 80c, 60c.
and $1.20. Sold by J. L. Ward Jewelry
A Drag Co. (adv)

Sick War Burdens.
(By W, M. McAdoo)

Dlrarmament or bust seems to be the
alternative the world Is facing today,
rne excessive taxation which all na
tions are forced to bear from wars
already fought cannot be escaped;but
excessive taxation in preparation for
future wars that need not be fought
If tbere la any Intelligent statesman
ship left in the world, can not be ex
cused.

Prompt agreementbetween the lead
ing nations for disarmamentwould lift
a terrible burden from tbe backsof tbe
common people and rapid Improvement
In tbe economic situation would speed-
ily follow.

There has never been a time when
the world was so sick of war burdens
and so willing to limit them,as now.
The United Statescan do more than
any other power to bring about a
prompt reduction and limitation of
armaments. This was one of tbe great
things the leagueof nations sought to
accomplish but, as thesenaterefusedto
ratify the treaty we must look to
other meansof getting the result

Senator Borah's proposal for
agreementbetween Great Britain
tne United States to stop competition
In naval armamentand to reduceQSjtnl
expenditures offers a partial resjasfc.
The Borah resolution ought to b
adopted and the United States should
be glad to take the lead in this Bane I

andhumaneeffort
Here Is a chance to demonstrate to

the world the alncerltv nt mr mnft. '
Ions in favor of world peace and to
bring about an annual reduction., of
several hundred million dollars In our
naval expenditures.

We should!not, of course, pursue a
policy of 'independent disarmament
which would place America at a dis-
advantage,but no valid objection can
be urged to an Immediate agreement
tM ouraens without Imperiling the
t reduce armaments and lift
nations safety or power of defense

xur nnsnan sentiment of the
world demandsthat prompt measures
ha taken to stop the criminal waste
of money on needless armamentswith
their cruel exactions of human sweat
and toll and miseryT

An attach of heartburn or Indiges-
tion calls for s dose of Herblna It
sMeves the distress Instantly and

forces tbe fermented' food Into the
bowela You feel better at once. Price
the. told by J. ti. Ward Jewelry anal
Drag Co. ladT)

i a waneaiaiie I
fcJt a Camell

Thepleasureis worth it. There'sno sub
stitute for Camel quality and that mild,
fragrantCamel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants
Camels. That's becauseCamels have a
smoothness,a fragranceanda mildness you
can't get in anothercigarette.

Don't let anyone tell you that any other
cigaretteat any price is so goodasCamels.

Let your own tastebe thejudge. Try
Camelsforyourself. A fewsmooth,refreshing
puffs andyou'd walk amile for aCamel,too.

Camel
YOUR TEETH

By BBA PROCTOR MoGBB

If. D., D. D. 8.

The Made of the Teeth
No other person hasever seena pic-

ture of a andscapeor a beautiful face

or a sunsetJust as yon seeIt
No one has ever heard a piece of

music or a thunderstorm Just as you

hearIt
When you and your dearest friend

read the same book or hear the ssme
story you will always differ a little In
your understandingof It

This Is because every Impression

that comes to you is moulded by your
own personality. Your personality Is

like an export and Import tax: it
touches every act of life it affects
every Impression, both coming and
going.

Personality Is the sum of all of your
experiencesand of your ideas and of
your memories, plus your physical
condition. Your appearanceia a large
factor In your effect upon other people;

It Is one of the great factors In your
effect upon yourself.

We all love magic and the super-

naturalbecausethe everydayhumdrum
of solid facts gets upon our nerves.

Fairy tales arenot for children, they
are for grown-up-s.

We call them "novels-- and we al
ways expect the magical poster of good

to overcome the sorcery of aril.
M Our heroesand our heroines we al

waysendow with beauty, health, energy

or youth, because In our experience
these conditions give a desirable per
sonality and contribute to a happy
presentand a genial old age.

Our vilnans we endow with forbid-

ding faces, crooked bodies, often with
becausewe know that these

things warp the disposition and fre-

quently change a pleasant personality
into an unpleasantone.

Did you ever hear of a beautiful
heroine or a manly hero whose smile
showed a row of decayed teeth or In-

flamed gumsT Do you rememberhow
quickly "Dr. Jekyll's" even and beau-

tiful teeth changed fhto protruding
anaggle teeth when he became"Mr.

Hyder
Your mouth and teeth make up

seventy-fiv-e per cent of your facial ex-

pression. Who wants to look like
"Mr Hyde"?

Dr. M. L. Brans Moves Offke
Dr. M. Lb Evana, Chiropractic

Masseur, haa moved hia office
the Ward building to Boom IX
stairs over She Wast Texas National
Bank. (adv.-M-- tf

Cheap marking paint for hrssitsg
shsap. S2.H0 nor gallon. Phone ST

iBUas Drug Store,

ML J.

Good Groceries!!
We have a complete new stock of Staple tad
Groceries and you will find our prices reasonable.

Prompt Delivery Any
Partof the City

We will appreciatea share of your patronageand

antee first class jtroceries at fair prices. Give at

COTTON WHITE FL0UE The Best For Light

TRY

B. G. BLY &
Phone 568 West TexasBank Bld'g.

REYNOLDS ToWafel

to

SACK

SON
Spring,

LOOK US UP

when in need

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN FEED

We handle everythingin this line.

Phone 27

NALL & LAMAR
Bis Sbrinur. Texas

CiPIT. RftrKpr SYiO
BABLBY S

A

1

1st Door Southof First State Bank

D' c nruig spring, i cxtt

WlBtOB-Siaa,N.-C

Big

of

1

We Lead OthersFollow
If You Have Not. Try Us. We PiH

Good Service

I


